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GermanWar Plot
Qf RedsReported

By the AiiocUted Prtu
BERLIN, Sept.-- 20. An lst

newspaperclaimed to-

day that Communists In Eastern
Germany are arming illegal shock
troops for an eventual attempt to
seize power in Berlin and all Ger-
many by force.

Montag's Echo, organ of the
rightist Liberal Democratic Party,
charged that these shock troops
are composed of armed, civilians
who are being organized auxili-

aries of the Communist-controlle-d

Eastern Germanpolice.
So-call-ed workers police "bat-

talions are being formed in the
Russian sectpr of Berlin and
throughout the Soviet occupation
zone, the newspapersaid. This was
the latestof several recent reports

RussiansWill

Remove Troops

From Korea
MOSCOW, Sept 20. W Russia

will pull all her troops out of

Northern Korea by the new year,
an official statement said last
night

The announcementindicated the
withdrawal of Soviet troops from
the Far Eastern trouble spot ap-

parently will be unconditional al-

though called on the. United
States to move American troops
out of SouthernKorea.

The News Agency Tass an--

nouncedthe decree of the presid-
ium (executive) of the supreme
Soviet

The Russian move caused sur-

prise in American diplomatic? clr--

cles, where some informants pre-
dicted the Soviets would not actual-
ly carry out the plan unless'the
Americans evacuate their area of
Korea.

The Tass announcement as
broadcast by the Moscow radio
and heard in London said thewith--;
drawal of Soviet troopsfrom Korea?
would, pegin "not. later than the
lijeoad half of -- October" and will
be completedby next Jan.

Last year the Russians an
nounced, conditional plan for with
drawal-- of their Korean armies to
be carried out only the Amer
icans also took their troops out,

Youth Week

BroadcastSet
First of series of three radio

broadcasts featuring competitors
in special speakerscontest will

'put Big Spring's Salute to Youth
into the thick of the week's activi
ties on Tuesday.

Contestantsin the speakersevent
will be heard from 4:30 m. to
4:45 m. over KBST. The series
will continue through ThursdayAft
ernoon.

complete schedule forthe bi-

cycle parade be heldon Friday
afternoon announcedthis morn-
ing. Parade entrants are to as-

semble on Runnels streetbetween
Fourth and Fifth at p.i m. on the
announceddate. The march will
Tegm at 5:30 m., with the Big
flprlng high school band heading
the procession. Bicycles, scooters
and motorbikes may be entered,
but all must be appropriately dec-
orated. Riders may wear novelty
costumes instead of decorating
their bicycles,however.Certificates
will be awarded to first and sec-
ond placesfor both boys and girls,
and another will go to the individ-
ual wearing the best clown's attire.
Each official entrant will receive
pass from R&R Theatres. Entries
are being accepted at Boy Scout
headquarters in the chamber of
commerceoffice..

Certificate winners in the radio
speakingcontestwUl be determined

indicat-inal-

Fledgiing
Facing

BATAVIA, Java, Sept 29.
The fledgling Indonesian republic,
her thircnargest city Jost to
Communists, facing civil

Communists Madioen,
4n central" Java, Saturday and
breatheddefiance today, accusing

republic's governmentof "sell-
ing country to imperials
ists."

parliamentary working com-
mittee of the. gave

Soekarnopower "take
measureshe fit" safeguard
security.

An in Jogjakar-
ta Republican capital, de-

clared that
found in Communist files
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in western-license- d press that
GermanCommunists, with Russian
aid, are building up their forces for
an eventual armed fight for Ger-
many.

Meanwhile, Communists
have been propagandizingRussian
proposalsthat all occupying forces
be withdrawn from Germany.

IT that should "happen, western
sources said, Communists
alone would have armed forces at
their disposal to work their will on
German

The newspaper charge came
shortly after Communists patrols
raided newsstands Russian
sector of Berlin; yesterday,ripping
and scatering anti-Re- d newspa-
pers in an apparent showdown
over the free, dissemination of
news.

AT COURT HEARING

Johnson Men Will
Attack Jurisdiction
FORT WORTH, Sept 2a - Johnson's will

attack the right of jurisdiction when U. S. District Judge
opens hearing on Coke Stevenson's for a

to being listed as
senatorial on election ballot

Raymond Buck, one of Johnsonattorneys, today action

would be basedon that Senateitself Is the

judge of such contests.

Stevenson based his motion for
injunction on an allegationthat

fraudulently counted votes in Jim
Wells and Zapata Counties were
responsible,for Johnson'sscant 87--

vote victory the .second demo-

cratic primary.
Secretary of State Paul Brown

today told the Star-Telegra-m that
if court dissolves the restrain-
ing order Tuesday or Wednesday
morning, he be to gei me
njfme of Johnson on the sample
ballot beingpreparedfor pres-

entation to. boards
the 254fTexas

Brown addedthat should he get
relief from order at
a!lar'41me.Stewonld supply the
election boards with a supplemen-
tal certification. '
t Wbefwtetthe election boards or

predict judgeswould have the
authorityHo jwite-l-n name of
the democratjc nominee before

the ballot to the voter In
pase of supplementalcertification

one that neither Brown nor
attorney1 general's office could

answer Monday.
As it standsnow, the Republican

is the only major party with the
name a senatorial candidateon
the ballot.

C--C Committee

To Take Action

On Property Note
Authorization of a committee to

clarify obligations on
organization-owne-d property at
Second and Scurry streetswas vot-
ed by the chamber of commerce
director's at their luncheon session
Monday;

A $5,000 note held by the Texas
& Pacific is due October
3,. The T&P, tt selling the lots,
made a nroviso that it would do
nate $5,000 to chambervt com
merce, provided building accom-
modating civic,. organizationswere
placed on thfc jjfaJperty. There was
a clause on this (proviso,
and two years expire next
month. C--C committeewill con-
fer with authorities on

of tfme, or on dispos-
ing of obligation.

Reportswere given to board
op progress being made by
Big Spring Housing --corporation,
on HowardjEounty Hereford
tour of last weekfand on plans for

of Fire Prevention
Week, Qct 3.

by the number of by Several board members
All youngsters In the city" ed plans' to attend the annual La-ma-

cast"votes by mailing cards niesaf chamber of commerce ban-o- r

letters to KBST,
""" quet at Lanfesa

COMMUNISTS TAKE LARGE CITY
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stating that a Communist coup id
.Java' was to follow within three
months of the beginning of rebel-
lious activities in Malaya, to form
an partof the spread of
Communism in SoutheastAsia.

The Communistradio at Madio-
en accused the Indonesiangovern-
ment of Indonesia
into the the Dutch in re-
sisting 'the rebellion. The Commu-
nists termed Mohamed
Hatta ofthe as a 'Fascist
collaborator" and ' declared, that
"Madioen has arisen the de-

struction of all of the
revolution."
- police and the army
have been disarmed by the peo

The strong-ar-m tactics were de-

nounced by American military gov-

ernment officials, who are consid-

ering a counter-embarg- o on Soviet-controll- ed

publications. The Amer-

icans said the Communist raids
were a violation of four-pow-er

agreementsfor the free exchange
of Information throughout Ger-
many.

Among the westernsector news-
papers seized by the raiders were
the American-- lteensed TageSi
spiegel and the Christian Demo-

cratic OrganDer Tag.
Meanwhile, communistpress

an attack both
the westernoccupying powers and
Berlin's anti-Re- d

them of provocations and
war mongering."

Lyndon attorneys
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porary injunction prevent. Johnson the democratic,
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FreighterRides

Out Hurricane

While Aground
MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 20. Ifl The

master of the stricken British
Freighter Lochmonar reported to-

day the 73 persons aboard were
believed safe as a hurricane with
winds of over 100 miles an hour
moved away from the ship and
closer to the Cuban coast

South Florida from Miami
throughthe Keys wasplaced In the
"danger zone" of the storm wmcn
yesterday trapped the Lochmonar,
a 9,000-to-n vessel.The weather bu
reau warned South Floridians to
standby for possible hurricane
warnings by nightfall.

The Coast Guardreceiveda mes-
sagefrom the Lochmonarstating:

"Consider passengersand crew
safe on board until weather calms.
Do not think ship will break up.
Vessel settled more and pounding
eased. Holes in five fuel tanks.
Three holds taking water slowly.
Auxiliaries working. Sky clearing
and wind easingslightly. Tug Curb
standingby."

The Lochmonar is hard ground
on little Cayman Island south of
Cuba.

Chief Storm Forecaster Grady
Norton' said the Florida area under
the alertwas from Miami south on
the East Coast and from Ever-
gladessouth on the West Coast.

He said the Florida Straits
should begin feeling the first ef-
fects of the hurricane early this
afernoon. Srong winds from a
northeastern, buffeted the Keys
over the week end. Key West re-
ported 25 mile an hour winds and
Miami 20 to 25 mile winds this
morning.

RunawayTruck
Hits Light Pole

A runaway truck crashedInto a
light pole andbroughtseveralwires
tumbling into the street in the
1700 block of Gregg at about 2:30
a. m., police reported.

The vehicle rolled Into the street
from a parking space while the
driver, O. L. Byers of Plainvlew,
was in aneatingestablishment,of-

ficers said. The truck wasnot dam-
aged seriously.

Wreck Proves Fatal
HENDERSON. Sept. 20. Ifl-- Mrs.

Gloria Gonzales Martinez. 19.
La Paloma,died hereyesterdayas
the result of a truck accidentnear
here Saturdaynight

ple," it added. "Laborers and
farmers formed a . free ,

govern-
ment These arms will notbesllent
until the whole of Indonesia is
free."

Antara, the Indonesian news
agency, said mass arrests were
made yesterday in Jogjakartaas
an aftermath of the Communist
coup at Madioen.

Antara said the main streets in
Jogjakarta are under strong mili
tary guard, although traffic and
the daily activities of the people
are continuing as usual. No public
unrest was reported. Train com
munications in all directions have
beenstoppedbut were expectedto
resume today.

IndonesianRepublic
Civil War Threat

Truman Claims

Republicans

SabotageWest
Coloradoans

.AskedTo Join
Him In Fight

DENVER, Sept 20. UP)

PresidentTrumancalled upon
Rocky Mountainvoters today
to join him in a fight against
"Republican, undercoversao
otaeeof the West''

He predicted'that If the Republi- -,

cans take over tne government,
'they will try to turn back the

clock 'to the day when the West
was an economic colony of Wall
Street."

Mr. Truman told fee westerners
their hope ior "new developments.
of your agriculture, your industry
and your commerce" lies In insur
ing the election ow.a democratic
administration ' pledged to give
you that aid and support."

Mr. Truman spoke from the'1
grounds of the state capitol after
a parade and impromptu speeches
elswhere. in the city.

In the second major addressof
his current campaign swing he
said the Republicansin Congress
"consistently tried to cut the
grounds from underour conserva-
tion " 'program.'?

"There is a "bard fight ahead."
Mr. Truman asserted.

"We shall have to fight the slick
political propagandaof the special
Interests and the Republicanlead-
ership. We shall have to fight the
millions of dollars that Wall Street
Is pouring into the trasury of the
RepublicanParty.

"We shall have to fight the Re
publican undercover, sabotage of
the West."

Mr. Truman declared that "we
of the DemocraticParty are eager
for that fight."

'.We are lirmly determined to
leave us a land that is better than
we found it"

While he laid special emphasis
on hydro-electr- ic power and other
water developmentprojects of the
west, the Presidentagain attacked
the Republicanson housing and
price control issues.

Pioneer Woman

Dies, In Sleep

Here Sunday
Funeral for Mrs. Johnnie A.

Shafer, 87, will be held at 3 p. m,
Tuesday at the First Methodist
church.

Mrs. Shafer, who made her
home in this vicinity for more than
half a century, was found dead
in bed at her home"at 1004 E.
12th at 6:30 a. m. Sunday by a
daughter, Miss Fairy Shafer.

The. body will lie In state at the
Eberley Chapel until 1 p. m. Tues-
day when it will be taken to the
church.

Mrs. Shafer was born. in. Erath
county on Sept. 1, 1861 and came
with her husband John A. Shaf-
er, to Vincent on Dec. 21, 1896 and
establisheda ranching enterprise
which is still operated today by a
son. They moved to Big Spring in
1940 and he died on Feb. 27, 1941.
Mrs. Shaferwill be interred beside
his grave.

Rites 'will be in charge of the
Rev. Abie Carleton, First Metho-
dist pastor. She had' been a life-
long member of the Methodist
church and moved her member-
ship t

here from Vincent
Survivors include threw daugh-

ters, Fairy Shafer and Daisy Shaf-
er, Big Spring, andMrs. C. L. Dick-
ens, Deerfield, Kans.; six sons, W.
L. Shafer,AmarUlo; . W. Shafer,
Lamesa, R. Y. Shafer and L. Z.
Shafer, Vincent; J. S; Shafer, De-

troit Mich., and Alton Shafer,Dal-

las. A half sister,. Mrs. Lorena
Green, Rotanandttfo half-brother-s,

Jake McKlney, Dublin, and
Jim McKlnney, Weatherford, sur-
vive as do six grandchildren and
nine n.

Pallbearers,will be Jeff Roberts,
Earnest Carr, B. F. Carr, W. L.
Wilson, Sr., Lloyd Brannon, Ben
Whltaker, Ed Mann, Vernon H.
Wolf.

ChristiansName .

Elders And Deacons
New members of the board of

deacons and elders.''of the First
Christian church were named dur
ing' Sundayservics, the Rev. Lloyd
Thompson, pastor, has announced.

Elders for the coming two-ye- ar

term are W. B. Martin, G. W. Dab--.
ney,H. E. Clay, H. JL. Bohannon.
Deacons named are A,, A. Mar-chan-t,

JamesWilcox, H. W Smith.
C. W. Shaw. A. V. Karcher. J..L.
Milner, W B Sullivan, J T Allen
and Otto Havins

Hoover Improved
WASHINGTON. Sept. 20. --The

condition of J. EdgarHoover was
reported"slightly improved" today..
The FBI chief has been ill with
bronchial pneumoniaffor the past
week. -

Dies Of Injuries
HILLSBORO, Sept 20. (SI Le--

roy TownsendV22, Covington, died
in a hospital here yesterday of in-

juries received in a traffic acci
dent 16 miles northwestof here on
Highway 29L

Strong U.

To Be Lie
DEVASTATING
CONVERSATION

WHITTIER, Calif., Sept. 20.

OB The eyes had it for Sam
Lipscomb.

Lipscomb, 60, flood control
watchman,, told police a car
containing a man and a wom-

an.drove up while he was on
duty. The woman, dressed In
gypsy garb, engaged him in
conversation,said Lipscomb.
The man just stared.

The watchman reported he
"came to" in his shack 12 hours
later, his wallet and $42 gone.

'Must havebeen hypnotism."
said tipscomb, looking police
right In the eye.

Dewey Pushing

Peace-Freedo-m

ThemeOn Trip

EN ROUTE WEST WITH DEW-

EY. Sept. 20. Gov. Thomas
Dewey bore down on a "peace and
freedom" theme today as his spe-

cial train rolled estward.toward
Des'jMolnes and a major campaign
spewh tonight.
.VShrtiggIng off vigorous attacks

on&tfaV Republicansby President
Truman, the GOP presidential
nomlnee prepared tc tell the coun
try just what kind of a govern-

ment he expects to run if he is
elected in November.

HIsj secretary, Paul Lockwood,
gavesreporters a brief preview.

Lockwood said Dewey intends to
"pledge his unswerving adher-
ence" to "the basic principles and
purposesof free government"

"He believes that they must be
followed by the next administra-
tion In order to unite America and
to carrv forward In a troubled
world the hope of freedomand the
living premise that men can De

free and that free men can live in
peace," Lockwood added.

This peace-and-freedo-m theme
seemedunlikely to parallel pro-

posals made by Henry Wallace,
ProgressiveParty candidate for
president toward the same ob-

jectives.
In fact, aides sam wey expect

Dewey to pledgehimself to a firm
stand against any further widen
ing of Russianauthority in Europe
or. Asia.

Wallace has urged that this coun-

try get togetherwith the Russians.
' Dewey" long ago made his stand
clear.

He told audiences In Oregon even
before he was nominatedthat "the
battle againstCommunism is going
to be a long, tough one."

Slav Red Organ
Says Youth Flee
Into Bulgaria

LONDON. Sept. 20. (0 Borba.
official organ of Yugoslavia'sCom-

munist Party claimed today a
group of 4hPnt "traitors" had
fled to Bulgaria and set up an "ad-

ministrative council" now seeking
official recognition from the Bul-

garian government
The report, distributed hereby

Tanjug, the Yugoslav news agency,
came as the latest developmentin
the row touched off by the Comin-form- 's

denunciation of MarshalTito
and his lieutenants on charges of
pursuing independent "nationalis-
tic" and ' Trotskyite" policies.

StandardOfficials,
Oil WorkersMeef

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 20.

Striking West Coast CIO oil work
ers and Standard Oil Co. officials
are meetingtoday--to continuetheir
efforts to settle the wage
dispute. Peace officers in Contra
Costa County meanwhile investi-
gated shot fired into the home
of an oil plant foreman.

Abbotts Celebrate
30th Anniversary '

ENCINO. Calif.. Sept. 20. tf
Comedian Bud Abbott and Wife
Betty can put up a 30-ye-ar argu-

ment against thosewho say Holly-

wood marriages don't last
Many film figures attended the

Abbotts 30th wedding anniversary
celebration yesterday.

Man Dies After He v

Gets In Way Of Shot
.WACO: SeDt. 20. (fl Ernest
Neagledied in a hospital here last
night, 30 minutes after be was ac-

cidentally shot as he got in the
line of, fire of a policemanwho was
shooting at a fleeing prisoner.

The prisoner, who had been ar-

rested at a cafe, was wounded and
He was.placed in a

hospitafhere. No chargeshad been
filed against him.

COSTS RISING
t '

The Southwestern Bell Telephone
company announced Monday it is
seeking approval from the ' city
commission of an increase in tel-

ephone rates here.
The request,said H. F. Fox, dis-

trict manager, is based on rising
costs of furnishing telephone serv-
ice and a condition where the com- -,

pany is not making a reasonable
return on its investment in Big
Spring.

Proposed new rates, filed with
the city commission along with a
financial statement, represent an
Increaseof $1 per month fur .busi
nesstelephones;50 cents a month
for residencestraight-lin- e telephone
users; and 25 cents a month for
two-part- y lines. Also a new four-pa-rt

residence'service would be
introduced to a rate of $125 per
month.

In announcing the requestfor re-
vised rates, Fox said that thecom-
pany is not taking in enough mon-
ey here to pay for its operating
costs in Big Spring and allow a
reasonablereturn on thecomplany's

SMASH AT STERN

TEL AVIV, Isreal, Sept 20. (R Israel adoptedemergency
last night to deal with terrorist organizations and took first steps

to smashthe Stern Gang, accused
dotte.

Israeli Foreign Minister Moshe Shertok Informed Dr. Ralph J..
Bunche. acting United Nations mediator for Palestine, his govern---

ment has "adopted special emergencyregulations giving it sweeping
powers to taxe action against lerronsi organisations,ueir memaers:
and accomplices."

Shertok told Bunche that 150

members of the Stern group ac-

cused of assassinating Count

Bernadotte, UN mediator for Pal
estine, and French Lt Col. Andre
Pierre Serot, UN observer, Friday
in Jerusalem had been arrested
in the Holy City and 50 others in
Tel Aviv and elsewhere.

Israeli officials in Jerusalem
said nearly 200 known Sternists
had beenseized and nacked off to

. . ' ,
Jaua tor aispersai into me israelii
army. Despite airtight censorship,
several prize catcheswere under-

stood to be among those arrested.
They were said to include the Stern
Gang'ssecond in command,known
widely as "Abu Mimri." A police

source said a young Jew believed
to have beenthe driver of the jeep
used in ambushingthe Bernadotte
party also was held. At least two
Jewishnewspapermenwere arrest
ed. The Israeli officials said they
believe the arrestswere a stag
gering blow at the-- Stem group.

Meanwhile, a plane carrying
the bodies of Bernadotteand Serot
left Rome today for Geneva. Offi-

cials at Ciampino Airport said they
did not know whether the two cask-

ets will be separatedat Geneva or
whether they will continue together
as far as Paris.

A Stockholm dispatch said
Bernadotte'S-- funeral will be held
Sunday in historic Gustav Vasa
Church.

ActressRemains
$

In Critical Stage
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 20.

of Actress Rita Johnsonre
mains critical.

Going into the 14th day of conn
after a brain injury, the film plac-
er, 35, was reported "no better, no
wnrsp" hv hnsnital attendant. I

German Output Up
BERLIN, Sept 20. tfl The

American military government
said todayWesternGermany'siron
and steel productio: set another
postwar record in August

SISTERSHAVE
MUCH IN COMMON

LOS ANGELES, Sept 20.
Two sisters who were mar--1

ried In a double wedding cere-- i
mony have given birth to
youngsterson the same day
and In the same hospital.

They are Mrs. Robert-- W.
Payne and Mrs. Mike Ruvolo.
The one difference in the chain
of similarities is that

got a boy and the Ru-vol- os

a girl.

)
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Bell Telephone
Asks Rate Hike

Israeli Adopt
Emergency Laws

Investment,particularly in view of

a half mil ion dollar program of
expansion.
. During 'tie last ix month's of
1947 (the jntire year was not

used becai se 42 days. were lost
through wrk stoppage the first,
half), the ' :ompany collected $83,t
747 here, ?ox said, but costs of
furnishing : ervicewere$78,373. The
companyo dy earned$5,372 for the

hs periodaccordingto Fox
on an Investment of more than
$390,000.

"The conlinuing upward trend of
Davrolls ai id other costs-- of fur
nishing serdee make it necessary
that telepene" rates be adjusted
to help meet higher postwar costs
of furnishing telephone service," he
said. I .

Telephpone payrolls, biggest
single Item In the cost of operating
the local exchange,bave increased
sharply in 'recent years, he .con-

tinued. RIghf now the monthly pay-

roll ($15,000 plus) in Big Spring is

SeeRATE HIKE, Pg. 7,.CoL 3.'

GAN3"

of assassinatingCountFolke Berna--,
!
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PalestineRegime

Formed By Arabs

Despite Protests
AMMAN, Trans-Jorda- n, Sept 20.

tffl Over the strong protests of
Trans-Jorda- n and Iraq, the Arab
Leagueannounced formation today
of "an Arab fgovernmentfor Pales--

tine.
Ahmed Hlimy Pasha, military

governor off the Arab-hel-d section
of Jerusalen?,was appointedprime
minister of' the new government
an official announcementhere
said, despite a declaration from
King Abdullah of Trans-Jorda- n

that such a government would
t

amount to partitioning Palestine.
The Arab's have fought against

partition ever since the beginning,

he said. King Abdullah refused to

permit formation of the govern-

ment "within the security zone of

the Trans- Jordan government
which extends from the Egyptian
Kingdom V trontlers to the fron
tiers'of Syria and Lebanon." .

He addedf
"Creation.of such a government

is an.arbitrary actwitboutthe con--

sent of;theKPalestinian.people,' a
thing t vHU.hotrTagree to and will
oppose? ". '

Abdullabis; declaration-- brought
to a head long-simmeri- differ-
ences.- over the formation of an
Arab government, for Palestine.
Abdullah, b'ak beenpictured as see-
ing in, sucha governmentan effort
by the mufti of Jerusalemto carve
out a base ofpower for himself in
I'aiesune. ,

IntensiveManhunt Set
--t

Sept 20. W
Replicas,of many of the world's
largest and most famousdiamonds
were sioienrover iae wo cuu
from of natural
sciences,jwflce reported today.

Foiice saur-- tnev oeHeveu we
theft waVJfct of a plot to sell the
imifaiioer private channelsfor
large --sumWf money.

They acted in the?case just as
if true diamonds f high value
were stolen,, teletyplng, messages
all' along the eastern beaboard.

The messagescontainednames
familiar to .diamond fanciers
everywhere. There were accurate
descriptions.of such famous gems
as the Hope 'Diamond, The Regent,

d
Bernadotte

Death Shows

Arms Need

LeaderTo Ask
Constabulary
Of 1,000-5,00-0

PARIS, Sept. 20. W Amer-

ican, British and French "fo-

reign ministers met tonight to
' deatewhat to do next in their
quarrel with Russia over block

, adedBerlin.
- The three forlegn ministers,
"here for the third annual Unit-
ed --Nations Assembly session
which, convenes tomorrow,, got
together with their top advis-e-r

in, the French foriegn min-
istry.,5

PArtlS. Sept20. UP) Gen
eral Trygve lie will demand
urgent formation of a United
Jlatjons guard to lorestau
silch acts astheassassination
of Count Folke Bernadotte
anct to maintain orderin dis
turbed'areas.

As soon as possible after the 58

nations delegatesassembletomor-
row, th UN administrative chief
will ask for a United Nations con-

stabulary of from 1,000 to 5.000
men backedby "the full authority
of the United Nations."

U. S. Secretaryof StateMarshall
and British Foreign SecretaryEm--,
est Bevin have both arrived lot
tomorrow's opening. Problems
arising out of the tensesituation in
Berlin and other factorsin the cold
war between East and West overs-

hadow-the conference.
A meeting of the three Western

foreign,ministers, Marshall, Bevin
and Robert Schuman of France,
was expectedwith the possibility
that the Berlin crisis may be laid'befoore the58 nations. v

Both Bevin and Marshall will
have their top advisers on Ger-
many with them by tonight. Berlin
dispatchessaid American military
Gov. Gen. Lucius Clay will fly- - to
Paris to report to-- Marshall this
afternoon. His British colleague.

PGen.jSir Brian RobertsonIs going
rto confer with Bevin.

They will be joined In. the French
capital 'by W. Bedell Smith. U. S.
ambassador to Russia, Moscow
dispatchessaid, and Frank Rob-
erts, Britain's special envoy who
hasbeenparticipating in talks with
the Soviets on the future of Berlin

Marshall and his party arrived'at Orly. Field In President Tru-
man's plane, the Independence,
after an uneventful15 hour, and

flight from Washington.
$ The assembly,scheduledto. con

vene tomoorrow afternoon,faces a
long list of harsh political prob
lems growing out of the cold war
betweenEast and West

The opening session will be held
in the main auditorium of ths
Palais de Chaillot, the United Na-
tions' home for the next three
months. Meanwhile, the UN Se-
curity Council has scheduled a
meeting for this afternoon to con
tinue its Hearings on the India-Hyderab- ad

conflict
'The Indian delegation said' it

would ask the Security Council to-
day to drop Hyderabad's request
for intervention. The Nizam of
Hyderabadsaid earlier thathe had
acted to withdraw his appeal to
the UNs,

Man GoesOn Trial '

Ori'
. ORANtrE, Sept 20. GB Lester

play Brown, 20, went on trial here
today; on charges of murdering
J.' PHopson,$9. Orangetaxi driv- -

r ...'.? .
Hooson was killed the nisht of

June 19. on a lonky road north of
Orange. His body was found the
next morning riddled with bullets,
his bead badly beatenrand many
bones broken. Officers believed a
heavy railroad car.spike was used
m ins Dealing.

Off

Empress Eugenia,Nassak,Staipf
the South, Bullinan, Shah, OrToV,
Koh-I-Nu- r, Plggott andi26 others.

Police"acknowledged that they
knew of no better way to describe
the-- imitations-gia- n to call them by
name;of, the'?geal
'To get the Collection, the thief

employed,professionalmethods.He
secretedvhimself, somewherein the
academy after dosing hours on
Saturday; police theorized,; and
then'nseda glass cutter to open
the case containing'the collection.

Making certain to leave no fin-

gerprints, the-- thief .removed the
gem representationsfrom velvet-cover- ed

shelves.Mountings were,
taken alongwith the imitations

VALUABLE REPLICAS OF FAMOUS

DIAMONDS STOLEN FROM MUSEUM

PHILADELPHIA,

theqacademy

Murder Charge

I

,!



Everything Is Cooing To, Be

funny In Red, Russia Now
Central eoaaattWe ef th communist

pcriy kas ieapescamm drastic changejs

M. the Russian humor magazine--, Crocoj--

Cvtaly, Crocodile hasn't been fun--

eaeaghi a ftscay sort of wayltor the'
Brfh Beds.

Ike publkattes kas keen erdcred to"

devote its energies of ''battling with the
vestiges of capitalism in the conscious-ne- w

of the people."
Maybe it's been laughing at Uncle

Jot's boys instead of Uncle Sam. Anyway

the eonfniKtee informed that
It was to use "the weapon of satire to
expose the thieves of public property,
grafters, bureaucrats,boastful snobs, sub-

servient individuals and rottenness; to re-

act to an International event promptly,

PeaceMust Be Won With .
0

More Resolution
- Count Tolke' Beraadotte had devoted

himself in recent months to seeking a
means of peaceful settlement of difficu-

lties' in Palestine. Although his efforts at
truce were not entirely successful, they
did result in saving scores and perhaps
hundreds of lives. For this service, fie

forfeited his own.
Assassinsshot him down Friday in Je-

rusalem. Credit generally Is given to toe
Stern gang, a branch of Jewish extrem-

ists who have appropriated the law to
their own use and have ignored the au-

thority of"the constituted government5 of
Israel to speakfor the Jewish people, i

Although these hot-head-s may have
thought they were serving their cause
well, actually they have done u great

Matter Fact And Alsop

National Security Council
Advances Political Science

i
WASHINGTON It is time for a report

cm what the National Security Council is,
and what It does. For it Is now clear
that, almost unnoticed, the National "Se-

curity Council has. effected a radical jtnd
deeply significant change fc. .the whole

technique ef making American national
9policy. .

As K has developedover fee last year,
the council hasassumedthree main fune-ace- s.

The first is to make thosedecisions
so critical and so urgent that they can-a-ot

be made on a day-to-da- y basis" byMn-dlvidu- al

policy makers. The second is to .
attempt to anticipate specific decisions
which must be made la the foreseeable
future. The third, and perhaps the most
difficult, is to preparea coherent defini-

tion of American political objectives ior'
the world as a whole, and for specific
areas of the world.

When an Immediate, crucial decision
must be made, the President calls thr
council into session,and, with the Presi-

dent participating, the decisionis madeon

the-- spot. This was what for
example, when information becameavail-

able that the Soviet Union intendedto4ro-jx-w

e the return of Trieste to Italy before
the Italian elections.Acting with a speed
which, has not been characteristic of the
American government,the council decided
to forestall the Russians. Similarly! an
emergency meeting of the council Iwas

called somedays agoon two hours' notice
When it becameclear that the negotiations
between the four military commanders
in Berlin were being rendered futile by
the Soviet attitude, it was decldejj to
recommendto Britian and France that the
Berlin negotiationsbe suspended,and'that
one last attempt at negotiationbe trifcd In

Moscow. j
The council also meetsregularly on the

first and third Thursdays of each month
In the Cabinet room of the White House.

At these meetings one or more decisions
which must bo anticipated for the future
are canvassed.Papersoutlining thesepol-

icy decisions are prepared by the staff of
the council, in with the desig-

nated planning officers. Theseare George

Kennanof the State Department, General

BernadotteAssassination
Points U. N. Weakness

By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, (A The assassination
of Swedish Count Folke Bernadotte in
Palestine'is a sharp reminder of this:

After three years of life, the United Na-

tions organization has not been able to
agree on setting up an armed force to
keep peace.

Bernadotte, as special representativeof
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and to subject to criticism the bourgeois
culture of the West, showing its idealogl-c-al

insignificance and decay."
Oh brother! This would seemto put the

"Soviet counterpart of Joe Miller on a
crusade. If this goes through, .there will,

be no shortageof corn in Moscow.
One of the first acts of the committee

was to remove G. Rylkin, editor, from his
post Of courseComradeRylkin should be
put in stitches by this turn of events.
And why not? He ought to be tickled
pink that be doesn'thave to sit up nights
reworking that old bon mot of "who was

that lady I seenyou with last night?" The
Soviet answer, no doubt is that "That
wasn't no lady; it was a capitalist"

As-- SenatorClaghorn would say: "That
k'a Joke, Ivan."

By UN
disservice. The Israel government is at
onceput on the spot for the question is
bound to be raised; "If Israel cannot
control its own, in conflict, how then can
it control in crisis?" The answer is not
so easy, for anarchist Individuals can do
damage before being snuffed out. While
authority --cannot always prevent, it can
certainly pursue and prosecute.The least
that Israel can do is to attempt to bring
the perpetrators of this tragic assassina-

tion to justice.
Meantime, the death of Beraadotte

may serve as a dramatic reminder to the
U. N. that international peaceis not easi-

ly purchased, that it must be won with
more resolution along with thread-bar- e

diplomacy.

Of Joseph Stewart

happened,,

consultation

Albert Wdemeyerfor War, General Lau-r-is

Norstad for the Air Force, and Ad-

miral Arthur Struble for the Navy.
The papers are then submittedfor ap-

proval or revision to the council. The
council members are Secretary of State
George Marshall, Defense Secretary
JamesForrestal, Air, Navy and War Sec-

retaries Symington, Sullivan and RoyalL,

Secretaryof the Council Sidney W. Souers,
and Arthur Hill, chairman of the National
Security ResourcesBoard. Under Secre-

tary of State Robert Lovett, and Roscoe
Hillenkoetter, director of the Central In-

telligence Agency, regularly sit in. Secre-

taries of departmentsconcernedin a given
problem also attend on occasion.

Before thesemeetings,Souerstakes the
policy paper which is to be discussedto
the President The papers are usually
confined to 'five succinct double-space- d

pages, and Souers fills in the details for
the President and suggestssome of the
implications of eachpaper. The President
does not ordinarily attend the routine
Thursday meetings,but if a flat disagree-
ment develops, the final decision is re-

ferred to him. Otherwise, differences of
view are ironed out, the paper is revised
and the President initials the resulting
policy paper. The council is now, for ex-

ample, "seized" with the problem of what
to do if no settlementof the Berlin crisis
results either from direct negotiationsor
from the United Nations meeting.No final
decision has yet been taken.

Finally, there is the task of defining a
coherent basic national policy for the
United States. A short paper, between
fifteen and twenty pages, is now being
hammered out, defining American world
political objectives. Subsidiary papers on
specific areas the Far East, the Mediter-
raneanarea,western and central Europe

are also being prepared.
In every case, the State Department's

primary responsibility for policy is
Almost all policy papers" are in-

itiated by State, but the,representationof
the Defense departments on the council
insures that the military and strategic
implications of a given policy are ac-

knowledged and taken into( "account.

Nation Today JamesMarlaw i

Up

Big Spring

;

recog-1nlze- d.

the U. N., had gone to Palestinelast May
to-- work out a truce between warring
Arabs and Jews. s

There's been an uneasy truce a truce
of shootings, bombings and killings since
May..

YesterdayBernadotte'scar was stopped
according to reports, by members of

the"Stern Gang, a group of Jewish ter-
rorists. They killed Bernadotte, and a
French memberof bis staff.

Could it have occurred if the U.N. had
had an armed force of any size in Pales-
tine?

The U. N. set vp a military committee
of its members to work, out an answer
to this question:

How big should the U. N. world police
force be and how would it be made up?

The military committeestarted meeting
in February, 1946, and in August, 1948, it
finally had to report it could reach no
agreement

The Russians argue that each nation
should make equal contributions to the
U. N. armed force.

The U.S., China, Britain and France
want the big powers to contribute what-

ever,,they're able to give.
The figures offered by the big powers

show that the U. Sv wants a far stronger
and bigger U. N. police force than Russia.

This whole argument got aowhere.
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Drew'

By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON Gov. Dewey

has dropped the hint to one or
two Republicansenatorsthat he
would like to engineer some
boosts in governmentsalary aft-

er he comes to Washington next
Tflnusrv

Talking to Sen. Style Bridges
of New Hampshire, chairman of
the powerful Senate Appropria-

tions Committee,Dewey said he
wanted to bring Paul Lockwood,
his astute confidential adviser,
and several others of his brain
trust to help him in the White
House.

But," added the governor,
"they can't afford it on present
governmentsalaries."

Therefore he askedBridges to
put through some legislation in-

creasing governmentpay scales.
"Well, if it's for Earl Warren,

or any of the men around you."
replied the New Hampshire sen-

ator, who has a New England
conscience when it comes to mon-
ey, "I'm sure we can do it.

"But, if you're-- talking about
bureaucrats he con-

tinued, "Hell, No! I'm dead op-

posed to it. We've got to show
that we're not going to load up
the government with expensive

Furthermore.
I know that John Taber will feel
the same way. A few key exec-
utives may deserve increases,
but otherwise absolutely no.""

Dewey let the matter drop.
However, the conversation indi-
cates that the new Republican
president if elected Isn't going
to have altogether plain sailing
with his Congress.

Note Congress is sure to vote
the-- vice president a salary in-

crease and giye him a house-prob- ably

the colonial mansion
once owned by Secretary of War
Henry L. Stimson. Gov. Warren
was promised this before heac-

ceptedthe vice presidentialnom-
ination.

USES NEPOTISM
Michigan's stock, garralous

CongressmanClare Hoffman con-

siders himself a great protector
of the public purse. However, he
Isn't so belligerent on thai score
when it comes to putting his own
relatives on the public payroll.

Hoffman is the only memberof
Congress with no pockets in his
pants. He gets his clothes made
to order with no pockets,. but
doesn't seemto mind letting sal-
ary money get into the pockets
of his relatives.

His son, Carl E. Hoffman, is
paid $6,000 a year as counsel for
the expenditurescommittee.

A Sarah Ann
Hoffman, gets $3,200, the top sal-
ary of the congressman'ssecre-
tarial staff.

both have been
spending a good part of 'their
time at Hoffman's A 11 eg"an,
Mich., assistingin
his

LITTLE STATE, BIG FEUD
Out-of-sta- te Republicans-- are so

anxious to steal Rhode Island
away from the Democrats this
year that1 they havesteppedright
into the middle of a local scrap
and split the GOP worsey than

' ever.
Today's primary battle on the

surface is over the GOP nomi-
nation for U. S. senator. Actual-
ly, it goes deep into the roots
of race and religious feeling and
has aroused bitterness "whkfl

may take years to heal.
The state GOP machine has

been backing Thomas Pierpont
Hazard for the Republicannom-

ination against RepublicansWal-

ter Sundlun and Louis Jackvony,

KlfciHT bcHIND YOU, PAL'

&&&ii??&$

the first Jewish, the second Ital-

ian:
GOP statebossesare convinced

that only a hard-heade-d Yankee

can beat Democratic Sen. Theo-

dore Green in the showdown

race, and national GOP leaders
made the mistake of jumping in

on the side of the machine. To
this end, Winthrop Aldrich, head
of the ChaseNational Bank, and
former Connecticut Sen. John
Danaher, director of Republican
senatorial campaigns, tried to
slip into Providence and raise
money for bluestocking Hazard,
against the Jewish and Italian
candidates.

A hush-hus- h meeting was ar-

ranged at the swanky Hope Club
by Richmond Vlall, manager of
Brown and Sharpe

Co. News of the meeting
leaked, and, caught in the glare
of the public spotlight, Aldrich
and Danaher hit the ceiling.
Carefully screening everyone at
the door, they finally went ahead
with, their meeting, but despite
the secrecy, here is what hap-

pened:
Vlall tried to squeeze $50,000

from wealthy pres-

ent but only got pledges for
$9,200. Aldrich, though helping to
call the meeting, protested that
be wouldn't contribute to the pri-

maries, though he made it clear"
that the, local would
get all the Wall Street money
they needed if Hazard got the
nomination.

O

By GENE

For BOB THOMAS
UP) "About

some things," complains Arlenc
Dahl, ".studio censors are fussy
old maids."

Arlene, who's shaped like the
girls' on the jackets of modern
novels, Is in a mild wrassle
with Eagle-Lion- 's censor over
something called

She plays a voluptuous spy in
Ihei French revolution in "Reign
'of Terror," now shooting. She
must prptray a clever, wily

costumedso as to take
even patriots' minds off barri-
cades and the bastille.

An appearancethat will evoke
whistles is, in this case, Arlene
argues, a sober, legitimate part
of her dramatic art.

Joe Breen, Jr., the studio ceiw '
sor, looked at some test footage
of Arlene in a proposed,low --

necked get-u-p. "Okay if you use
flat lighting," he told the cam-
eraman, "But I don't think we
can get away with

)

is head-o-n and
casts' no shadows.

he said, is too revealing.Too
contourish.Alight come under the
ban in the ProductionCode, vol-

untarily adoptedby producers18
years ago,. "undue ex-

posure."
Arlene has a 19tt-inc- h waist

and a 35-iH- bust. TheMlnneap--
and stage ac-

tress snapped:
"Censorscarry their rules too

far. Why, .it gets to the point
e
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GOP SenatorsTurn Down Dewey's

Plan To Boost Bureaucrats' Pay

personally,"

bureaucrats.

granddaughter,

Incidentally,

headquarters,
campaign.

Manufactur-
ing

Republicans

Republicans

When CandidateSundlun, who

is opposing Hazard, heard that
his party was trying to raise,
funds, he called Viall and offered
to contribute.But he warned that
if the money was to be used in
the primary, he wouldn't give a

'cent.
Meanwhile, the ma-

chine has brought in outside help
to raise money and handle pub-

licity for its endorsedcandidates
Ketchum, Inc., of New York

City, a soliciting
agency. Its commission is 4 per
cent of the take. Mrs. Eleanor
Johnson of upstate

a organizer,
was also hired at,S125 per week,
and Jack OTCeefe, a New York
press agent,was put on the pay-

roll in Rhode Island at $150 per
week.

Note Others who attendedthe
secretHope Club meeting includ-

ed Henry Sharpe,board president
of Brown and Sharpe

Co.; Robert Dresser, for-

mer executive vice president of
the National Association of

Steven Wilson, pres-den-t,

of Framm
Malcolm Chase Jr.,-loc- al banker
whose father is a director of the
Chase National Bank; Baynard
Ewing, wealthy attorney: Henry
Fletcher, former chairman of the

National
H. Livingston Kelly Jr., treasur-
er for the Hazard campaigncom-

mittee; and Thomas Casey
Greene, state

Broadway Jack 'Brian

Actress Says Censors
Like Fussy Old Maids

HANDSAKER

HOLLYWOOD

cross-lightin- g.

ad-

venturess,

cross-lighting- ,"

Flat-lightin- g

Cross-light-'in- g,

forbidding

Republican

professional

Massachu-
setts, professional

Manufac-
turing"

Man-

ufacturers;
Corporation;

Republican Committee;

Republican

where you're ashamedof being
a woman. Sometimesa picture
dependson having a sexy wom-
an, but the censors take away
her sex. Take away her shape,
and you ruin the characteriza-
tion."

Breen, Jr.'s comment was
"You know, sometimes I hte
being a censor."
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Being-- Faced
(

By Elegant

Exercise Can Be Problem
I cannot vouch for the one or two mil-

lions in this wide world I havenot met but
most of the people I have known have a
weaknessfor collecting things.

In some, the weaknessborders on a
mania and with others kleptomania. Re-

gardless of the souvenirs they gather or
"how they came about thera,Jhey always
place much more value on their items
than the things could possibly bring in
the open market

More than a few of the individuals who
have divulged the nature of Ntheir hobby
to mewere string collectors, They never
tailed to pick up a piece 6f twine, no
matter where they'd find it, and would

cait it home to add It to ihe,end of the
treasures already flushed In the countless
meat' markets and department stores.

Most of them refused to put the twine
to any use it wasn't consideredpolite to
ask them for any to fulfill your own

needs. Whatever they did with the string
I was never able to find out '

Others who would frown on that sort of
hobby would "wrestle you for a cover for
safety matches, a bottle cap, a 'tobacco
sack full of sand from WakUd Beach, a
mustachecup or a newspaperreciting the
Jassing of Teddy Roosevelt
" More recently there has flourished the
souvenir hunter who goes after the rao-rqent-

of the great and the neargreat

Notebook Hal Boyle

Movie LeadersStick Another

Dagger In Poor Old Carmen
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK, tB The movies have stuck
another stiletto in poor old Carmen, the
greatestfemale knife cushion in literature.

For more than a hundredyears now 'this

Spanish Gypsy wench has been giving

men's hearts a wrench on the printed
page, on the operatic stage, on film, and
over the radio.

She has been killed and revived more
often than vaudeville.But every time,she
expides from a knife thrust through; the
heart of her lover It isn't blood she's
shedding.It's a profits-transfusio- n fon the
boxoffice.

Prosper Merimee, the French' writer,
scribbled her atory in 1845. It was essen-

tially the story of a beauteousGypsy'lass
with the morals of a mink who changed

lovers as often as she did her earrings.
She lured a simple soldier from his Suty,

got him to join a band smug-

glers and bandits and got her bosom?ven-tilate-d

by the soldier's dagger when she
tried to give him the double switcherbo
for a handsomebull lighten-- ,

The tale hit the jackpot
Bizet based his famous opera on Meii- -'

mee's story, antj the "Toreador's Song"

only added to Carmen's'international re-

nown.
But this gay little bad girl really hit

her stride after Thomas Edison's inven-

tion of the.flickers. Since 1910 Carmen
'

has been in 15 films seen by American.

DeWitt MacKenzie

Europe Slowly .Realizes

Wfpr Wnn'tl Be Aooeased
HITLER MADE HIS TRIUMPHA EN--

try into Czechoslovakia's Sudetenlahdon

Oct. 3 over roads strewn with flowers by

rejoicing citizens of German blood who

now were being annexedby the Reich.

I went along as a reporting observer,
and it was in many ways an unhappy as-

signment.
Here she was at the mercy of a throw-

back to the Huns. The would have
been even more shocking had 'wo known

that the weakenedappeasementwhich was
responsiblefor this Hltlerian annexation
was also the forerunner of the German
world war invasiona year later, andfinally
of the Communist conquestof 1948.

Hitler used the ancientfrontier city of
Eger as the loudspeaker through which
but-- the whold world:

"Never will this land be torn frdm the
Reich!"

PERHAPS THAT BLATANT BOAST
might-- have come true, had the dictator
not been filled with the inordinate ambi-

tion to overrun the world and Natlfy it
I stood directly back of Hitler as he

made his garish promisesand flung fresh
defiance at -- the world. t It was hard to
take, and thatwas no place for a freedom
loving American.

After the celebration at Eger I. made
a great and protracted swing through Po--

found

me story was me same. mu uiu. u--
fuaDy all that vast area'in the palm of

bis t wicked hand. Quite apart frtm the
armed mttht'of Reich. Germanyhad
an unbreakableexonomic stranglehold on
those countries.

When'l finally arrived back in London,

the attitude of England and France to-

wards Hitler seemedto have undergonea
chaiige. took my problem
to one of the gr,eat figures of theyBritish

put my problem :to him
bluntly!

"I HAVE NOT COME FOR ANXINTER-vie- w,

because know you. .cannot grant
IRnf T mpnsed what seemsto be

"You are right," "' replied. 'We 'funds.

If the bug to collect an item- - that once
.belongedto a movie star,a baseballplayer
or, a secretaryof state aver hits you,
your mania can quickly get out of hand.
When you find yourself admiring the bony
remains of a beef steak Tyrone Colemaa
on.ee tore Into and which now reposes
under glass on the mantle of another
member of your fraternity or again eye-
ing enviously the remains ef what was
once a tie belonging to Joe Barton, the
boxing champion, and which was tors
from his neck, by anadmiring mob, then
you're pretty far gone.

Then we have our more morbid sou-
venir seekers. When John Dfllinger died
on the streets of Chicago under the fire of
the G-M- he spilled blood that brought
the curious to the scene". Many people
were seendipping their handkerchiefs and
newspapersinto, the hemoglobin, articles
that will add credence-- to their stories 1st

later years that "I was there."
We arenot immune to suchweaknesses,

let us' confess. Pince-ne-z Napoleon might
have worn or the stuffed earfrom one of
Ivan The Terrible's horseswould leave u
cold. Our mania, Instead, runs in. old --

dollar bills. Anything In the way of cur-

rency printed by a United States mint
prior to 1948 fascinates us no end. Any .
one who has suchlaying around the house
they cannot put to use caa feel free r

them to us. TOMMY HART

audiencesand about a dozen foreign pic-

tures.
Among earlier celluloid Carmens were

Geraldine Farrar, Theda Bara and Dolor-

es Del Rio. The latest is Rita Hayworth,
starring in Columbia's glossy technicolor
production, "The Loves of Carmen."

The other day I went seea showing
of Rita Hayworth's $4,000,000 version fol-

lowed by Geraldine Farrar's 1914 cp(c.
How Carmenhas changed!She surehas

improved with age. In 1915; she was a
plump, moon-face- d damsel who moved
jerkily acrossthe screenwith
gestures'and expressed" emotion by roll-

ing her eyes like a pair of wild dice in
a white cup.

But today 33 years later Carmen has
slimmed down to a red-hair- spitfire who

rolls In the street in a hair-pullin- g fight
with anotherwoman,andthey expose more
thigh surface than I've seensince the las?

time I saw Sally Rand.
Perhaps becausered shows up well is

technicolor, the 1948 picture kills-'of-f

least"a dozen people. '
I asked a man from Columbia Pictures,

why there was no bull fighting scenesla
"The Loves of Carmen," and he said: ,

"We only put $4,000,000 into this. With,

the price of beef what it is we couldn't
take, a chance of someone accidentally;
killing the bull and running the whole

production into the hole."

Affairs Of The World

mm,

position

.luctantly have come to the conclusion that
the policy of appeasementis a failure. We

reluctantly have come to the conclusion,
k

that Hitler is not susceptibleto any moral,

Influence. He Is a man with a dangerous --

obsession. We have decidedthat we must

smashhim. We hope to do it by economic

or-- political means. But if these fail, wc

shall use force."
The democraciesfinally had seen thf.

truth, but they, had closed the barn dootv

after the horse was stolen.Had "they been

firm when Hitler first started to bully

'them, we probably should have escaped

World War H. They wouldn't have had-t-o J
march Jheir armies to check the

just stand up to him.
So ends the reading of this chapter

history revolving about "pe'ace

time."

Today7? Birthda-y-

RTRTER 'KENNY, born Sept, 30,

originated a method for
treating infantile pa-

ralysis which hasbeena
subject of sharp con-
troversy. However, the
Australian nurse has
gained a wide accept-

ance for her method.
She took ud nursing

land, HungafJ and all the Balkans! study-- when she planned to be
,- - ti.. .thrattn mith nartimilar rpfprpnpft a missionary lu .Luuut.
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and devotedher life to her work;

It HappenedBack I-n-

ar

I

FIVE YEARS AGO T. E. Jordan, S
founder of the Herald, 'succumbs at age
of 73; Mr.? .and Mrs.-- B. F.. Bobbins arc
visiting in El Porvenir, N. M.; fire de--
stroys Big Spring Gin Company. ?.

TEN YEARS AGO-Giu- iam family hat
reunion at C. E. Gilliam's" home here;
Mrs. Etta Martin Injured in train wreck
enrouteto California for visit

FIFTEEN TEARS AGO-O- tth, ia f
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OILMEN RUMORED HELD

Hungarian Police Pull Guns
On U. S. Men ProbingArrests

VIENNA, Sept 20. tf) Highly
-- reliable sources said today . two

American representatives of the
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey
were arrested Saturday night in
Budapest,Hungary.

The informants said Hungarian
police .pulled, a gun on three jffi-.pia- ls

of-th- e U. S. legation in BuuV-pe-st

when they went to investigate
"the arrests xf the oilmen's lodfr
ings. '

55 The arrested men,. Identified
only zsHuedemanand Bannentine;

owere handcuffed when they were
arrested and have been held In

rxommunicado, the sources said:
fThe chargesagainst themhave not
beenannounced.

v The legation officials drove to a
--Catholic convent where the arrest
ed men were living In a pension

'maintained by nuns, the soutcim
said.
. Several men in civilian clothei

twere standingoutsidethe building
. One of the men told a nun. who
acted as an interpreter that he?
Vas a policeman. He hen pullea
'a gun and pointed it at the lega-
tion officials.

Two of the policemen flashed
Identity cards, but did not give the
Americanstime to read the names
pr numbers on theni.

The group went to Ruedeiqann's
rooms, the sourcessaid. They re-
fused to give the legation officials
a list of what was taken, Bannen--
tine's room also was searchedand
papers were taken, the sources

CAN BUCK-DRAUGH- T

Help Physical Fatigue?
Tn, Bbck-Dmif- tit rur kelp phjiiel
ttttfnt U tboslr niton yon ht that
ItiMtM f Iter I btctUM of oaittpttion.
SUak-Dnoc- tha. MmSXj laxaUra, U
csstHy prostpt and Uuraif b vbtn takan

- aj 4trwttL It eoita only a ptnaj or itu
4SM. Than vhr ll.haf been bart-aaB- ar

'with few pearatloai. If you art
tmbUd vitb.taeb frmptomi m lou of
appatlU, headMbe.vpMt i tomaeU, fltu- -

!. pbril faHfna, deepUwBMf,
. MBtal fcuteM. b4 braatfa udUtbatt
iiitlei an 4w oolr to eeBit!patle-i-
tbea m vfctt Xtock-Draas- bt Bay do for

n. Ott apaefca today.
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Articles Public
Practice

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches the
brain and nervous system are the
root of health. From the brain,
serve energy k distributed

the system to
ail parts of the body. When this
nerve energy is shut off even
.slightly between brain and body
tby bone displacement the
spine), one or more body functions
are interfered with and ill health
results. By X-ra- y, analysis and
spinal adjustment the Chiroprac-
tor is able to relieve nerve inter-
ference and restore normalcy to
the affectedpart No drugs. Noi
surgery. Nature is the healer.

CASE HISTORY No. 621. A mld-dleag- ed

woman in a state of seri-
ous nervous exhaustion. Suffer-
ed severe headachesand, in her
own word's "wanted to be in a
dark room and left alone." A va-
riety of treatments had failed to
help her. Finally, she turned to
Chiropractic. spinal displace-
ment which was Jhe causeof her
trouble was located immediately
and a seriesof adjustmentsled to
this woman's complete recovery.

IT'S
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,

said.
The police then left, saying the

two American oilmen could be
found at the police station.

StateOf Emergency
Exists Inside Burma
RANGOON, Burma, Sept. 20. (fl

A state of emergency existed
throughout Burma today as a re-

sult of the slaying of Brig. U Tin
Tut, Inspector general of the Bur-

mese auxiliary force and a leader
in the country's
campaign.

Tin, Tut died Saturdaynight at a
hospital without ever regaining
consciousnessafter a bomb explod-
ed In his automobile Thursday.
Police reportedno successthus far

Airline Pilof

Pickets In Sky
NEW YORK, Sept. 20. W A

striking airlines "pilot picketed in
the sky yesterday as he spelled
out the word "scab" some 10.000
feet above New York City's Inter-
national Airport.

It was Mack Gilmur's way of
protesting ceremoniesmarking the
start of flight operations at the
field by National Airlines.

Gilmur is one of a number of
striking National Airlines pilots.
On the ground 40 additional pickets,
including other striking pilots,
marched outside the airport's ad-

ministration building.
The picket line protested the

company'sallegedrefusal to rehire
striking pilots as recommendedby
a presidentialemergencyboard for
the settlementearlier this year of
a National Airlines strike.

CASE HISTORY No. 92. A victim
of sinus headaches for several
years. Suddenly stricken with
pain one morning, he called upon
a Chiropractor whose office he
Was Dassine at.the time. A snlrml
adjustment broueht relief from
the pain in less than three min
utes. Within half an hour the pain
had gone entirely, and there has
been no recurrence of the sinus
condition since.

CASE HISTORY No. 356. A young
woman who for seventeenyears
had been having as many as ten
to fifteen convulsions dally.

Treated for epilepsy without
avaiL Under special treatment for
seVen years without benefit AD
hope for recovery had gone, when
a friend advised Chiropractic. A
spinal X-ra-y revealed a marked
disarrangement of the neck, as
result of a fall suffered when a
child. Adjustments were com-
menced and after onlv four
months she was 95 per cent better.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chiroprac
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone419. Appointmentonly.

This Is One Of A SeriesOf PublishedIn The
Interest To Explain And Illustrate The Of Chiropractic

that

through nervous

in,

The

Big Spring ChiropracticClinic
409 Runnels

600E. 3rd

-
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I It was understood the legation
was preparing an official report to

J be sent to the State Department in
I Washington.

in tracking down the personswho
placedthe bomb beneath thefloor
board of the car.
'A state funeral wiH be held after

the return of Tin Tut's wife from
England, where their children are
attendingschool. He had been slat-

ed to become ambassadorto Brit-

ain.
Tin Tut was one of the negotia-

tors of the treaty signed in London
in October, 1947, granting Burma
independence from Britain.

Meanwhile, unrest was reported
in several points. A communiaue
said armed rebels Saturday at
tacked the residence of the civil
surgeon at Syriam, oil refinery town
only three anda .half miles down
the river from Rangoon. Rebels
fired the town of Yexagyo. 325
miles north of Rangoon, and killed
50 persons in a three-hou-r battle
with loyal troops there.

Dad
KANSAS CITY, Sept, 20. 1

Police Lt. Charles Welch said to-

day an college student
admitted slaying his father, the
presidentof a manufacturing com-
pany.

Welch quoted the youth, John
David Heidenreich, as saying he
shot his father in self defensedur-
ing a domestic quarrel at their
home last night

John Paul Heidenreich, the fath-
er, was presidentof Carnle-Goudi- e

Co. The firm makes
awnings, tents and similar goods.
Heidenreich was struck by three
bullets.

Four Cook

CHICAGO. "Sent. 20. VPi rnur
Cook County jail officials have
been suspendedby Sheriff Elmer
M. Walsh, oendine an investiga
tion into the jail break Saturday
nignt oi tnree prisoners.

Two of the'escaoees.Alohonjo Na.
jwa, n, ana unester Miller, 34,
were seized shortly before noon
yesterday while sitting on a nark
bench. The third man, Eddie Vlcek.
21. is still being sought.

Sheriff Walsh said his investi-
gation so far has indicated that
the break was ' due to negligence
on ihe part of the four suspended
men."

To
At

WHITTIER, Calif., Sept. 20. (JB

Lou Henrv Hoover MpmnHoi w.u
honoring the late wife ofl formerDm.IiIh.1 L- T- , I ..
coiucui nuuver was dedicated

yesterday on the Whittier College
campus.

The former president was un-
able tO attend thp raramnm
becauseof businessin Washington.
But two sons. Herbert, Jr., and Al-
lan Hoover, were present.

Hoover HaU. a $250,000 colonial-typ- e

structure. hou. n .lo...
rooms, offices and a lecture hall.
wnuuer college is endowed by
the Society of Friends.

New York City has about 600
miles of waterfront.

Phone1046
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College Student
Admits Killing

Manufacturing

County
Officials Ousted

Memorial Hoover
Whittier College

Woman. Escapes

Police Station,

In Bare Feet
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 20. (fl - A

young woman prisoner escapedin
her bare feet from the central
pollce'station last night but a com--.
panlon was after a 25--

foot fall through a skylight, De
tective Sgt Michael Daly said.

Daly said the two prisoners
whom he identified as Mary Ken
nedy, 19, and Mrs. JeanArinotos,
18, both of New York heat and
locked a police matron in their
celL

The .police matron. Mrs. Edith
Renard, sustained bruises and a
severecut of the face.She said the
two prisoners beat her with the
heels of their shoes before locking
her in a third-floo- r cell.

Daly said Miss Kennedy dashed
aown a stairway to the street and
climbed into an automobile just as
the car was pulling away from a
traffic light She was bare footed
and was carrying her shoes, Daly
said.

The detectivesaid Mrs. Arinotos,
meanwhile, had fallen through a
skylight in an effort to reach a
roof over the first floor of' the jail
building. She was treated for a
fractured pelvis .and ankle frac-
ture.

Guerrilla Battalions
Are Being Liquidated

ATHENS, Sept. 20. UPl .Rem-
nants of two guerrilla battalions
cut off in the Mourgana area along
the Albanian border are being pur-
sued relentlessly and liquidated, a
Greek general staff communique
said today.

The communique said the guer-
rillas already had lost more than
half of their original strength. Yes-
terday alone 36 were reported
killed and 23 surrendered.

Rattlesnakesdo hot climb trees
habitually, but occasionally some
speciesdo.

t
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Key Motor Company
Ballinger. Texas

Noble Holt Motor Company
Big Lake, Texas

NobleHolt Motor Company
Odessa, Texas

Noble Holt Motor Company
MidlanS, Texas

Medlock Motor Company
Big Spring, Texas

India Establishes
HyderabadControls
NEW DELHI, India, Sept. 20. tfl
Hyderabad,which lost a six-da-y

war to India, is now under the
civil and military control of that
dominion.

Secimderabad,original objective

of the Indian Invasion after the
Nazam of Hyderabad had refused
India's request for permission to

garrison it becauseof alleged dis-

orders, fs now under thecommand
of Lt Gen. Maharaja Shri Rajen--

drashinhji, an army spokesman

said.
A dispatch from Secimderabad

-- i
said that the working committeeof
the HyderabadStateCongress Par
ty, will hold an emergency ses
sion in a few days to discuss Its
relationshipwith the National Con-

gress Party. Prior fo the invasion
the state party fought to obtain re-

sponsible government.
Qazim Razvi. fiery leader of the

Moslem Razakars,blamed by In-

dia for border disorders,has"been
arrested. The Razakars,a private
group, have been outlawed by thei
Nizam under surrenderterms with
India. However some are reported
to be still holding out in remote
areas.

Maj. Gen. J. N. Chaudhury has

Truman Says Many
NeedsOf Europe
Are Met By CARE

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 20. W

President Truman says "there Is.

much that individuals in this coun
try can do to supplementthe ef
forts of the government in han
dling the urgent needs of millions
of Europeans.

His statement was contained in
a letter sent yesterday to aui
Comly French, executive director
of Care, in which he endorsed
Care's expandedprogram of Euro-
pean relief.

Gen. John Reed Kilpatrick. Pres
ident of Madison Square Garden,
was an end with the

f in Blotor Co.
Brownwood Texas

Co.
Colorado City, Texas

PriceMotor Company
Eden, Texas

Motor Co.
Texas

Motor Company
Hdmlin, Texas

been appointedmilitary
of Hyderabad.

A New Delhi source said the
princely state will have three al-

ternativesto considerat a constitu-

ent assembly:
1. Retain constitutional mon-

archy under the Niiam and ac-
cede to India.

2. Abolish-th- e monarchyand be-
come a governor's province like
Madras and Bombay within the
Indian union.

3. Divide into three parts on a
language basis and fuse with ad-
joining provinces.
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Dusters, Indians

All SquareIn Set
VERNON, Sept. 20 The Midland

Indians and Vernon Dusters are
due to break their Longhom League
playoff deadlock-- here tonight when
they tangle in the game of the se-

ries.
The Dusters, who1, were down to

the Tribe 0--2, in the, set when they
ambled''onto the home diamond
Saturdaynight, evened the count
capturing a 'couple; of
duels. They gained,the edge by a

count Saturday night and then
came back to grab a 1--0 decision
Sunday afternoon.

The teams will move back' to
Midland on Tuesday,
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(Search Abandoned
por A Freighter
Left In Atlantic

NEW YORK, Sept 20. W A
Ie searchfor a Brit

ish freighter, abandoned fourdays
agoby its crew In a North Atlantic
hurricane, hasbeen called off.

Coast Guard headquarters here
reported last night that the
Freighter Leicesterwas "presumed
sunk" after the crews of two
Canadian ocean-goin- g tugs had
failed to locate the ship in an ex-
tended hunt . .

The Leicester, a rich prize, was
sought by the crews of the two
tugs in hopes of collecting salvage
money under international marine
law.

Six crew membersof the Leices-
ter, battered by the storm, were
reported lost, 30 others were res-
cued by other freighters.
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Every .Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
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With TOMMY HART

By WACIL McNAIR
s For Tommy Hart

Local lass found plenty of subjects for comment at the Steer-Cisc- o

game.Friday night, but apparently the performance caused
enoughfavorablediscussion taovershadow the criticism. Regardlessof
what may be said of their faults, the Longhornsdid exactly what they
were commissioned to do In many respects. True, there were very
few plays when it appearedthat 11 men were carrying out assignments
simultaneouslyand In good fashion. But the objective was to win a
football game, and their success represented execution of the chief
assignmentof theevening.

IMPROVEMENT GREATEST IN PASSING DEPARTMENT

Without a doubt, the greatestoffensive improvementmade during
last week'spractice sessions by the Steerswas in the passingdepart-me-nt

Whatever the diferencemay be betweenCisco and Brownwood
.pass defensescannot erasethat fact Any team that fails to complete
a single pass in 11 attempts in one game and then comes back seven
days later to connect eight times in 17 tries is making headway, re-

gardlessof the caliber of competition. Coach Mule Stockton and his
staff and.every man on the Big Spring squad are due some credit
They have work long, hard and well, and they will be at it again
before the ink is dry on this pageof the Herald.

GROUND OFFENSIVE SHOULD NOT BE OVERLOOKED

The Steerswere not without offensive threats on the ground. The
ball carrying choreswere heapedupon the shoulders of three men,
Arless Davis Virgil Roundtreeand Donnle Carter, and that trio could
sot have turned in more identical 'performances if they had been
triplets. Although theyappearedsomewhat slow on the getaway, they
hinted that a bit of power may be edging toward the surfacein the
Steer secondary. Roundtreeaccumulateda slight edge by carrying the
oval 10 times for 41 yards, or an averageof exactly il yards per try.
Carter hit the line seven times for an aggregateof 28 yards, while
Davis produceda net gain of 25 yards In seven tries. The Steersbacks
lost ground only twice during the evening. On two other occasions
deficits were recorded,but erratic passes from center kept the plays
from developing.

GRIGSBY HAD STICKY FINGERS FRIDAY NIGHT
Cuin Grigsby, the rangy left end, was the favorite target for Long-hor-n

passers. He was on the receiving end of half a dozen of the
eight completions, including the second touchdown toss. His total
yardage was 43. Arless-Davi- s was receiver for the other two com-

pletions.

MAXWELL BOYS BOOST SOUTHERN METHODIST GOLF HOPES

Harry Gage, who chronicles link activities for the Dallas News is
predicting a rosy future for the SMU golf team since Bill and Bob
Maxwell presentedthemselvesfor registration on the hilltop. Gage
indicated recently that Coach Graham Ross figures he has a ready-mad- e

star in Bill, and he predicted that Bob will give "unlimited aid-t- o

the Mustangaggregation.

Yesterday'sResults
LONGBORN LEAGUE
(Shmthaftiy PUyeff)

Ttraon 1, Midland 0 (11 teuton) .

Series Eren. 3 gstnet to 1)
TEXAS LEAGUE

(SbaurhnMiy FlarofO
rort-Wor- th . Bhrereport 3
Tula 3. Hotuton 0

, XOffE STAR 1EAGUK
(ShanghntMr Playoff)

KUgort 11. Lonrrlew J
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAGUE

(ShaBfhaet7Playoff)
Amarttlo IB. Paint 13

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston 4, Clnclnatl 3
Brooklyn 8, Chicago 1

Bt Irola 3. N York 1

Priladelphla 5. Pittsburgh 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington 10-- Chicago S

Detroit Boston 6

Clereland Philadelphia 0--3

New York 9, St. Louis S

GIFTS
GE, Dormeyer(10 speed)
and Knapp-Monarc- h

Mixers

GE and Sunbeam Irons

Presto Cookers, 4 and 6
quarts

Mirromatic andUniversal
Cookers

GE Combination Sand-
wich Grill and Waffle
Iron
GE Waffle Iron, double
andsingle

Electric Pop Corn
Popper

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phone 563

f

Show
BoudreauTop Rating

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Standings

Ttans
NATIONAL LEAGUE

...... W LwPet.

Boston 84 58 .1(3
Brooklyn 78 64 .848.
St. Louia ..s. 78 64 .849
Pittsburgh . 1 75 65 .536
Ne Tork .... 74 68 .531
Philadelphia . . (1 81 .CO
P1nrlnntl : 88 85 4U
Chicago .407

Pet
Boston
Clereland .

New York . .
Philadelphia

Louis

AMERICAN LEAGUE

.633
..'..83 .618

.615
.868
.504

.... .387
Washington J48
Chicago .334

GB Ta
Play

6
6
8

iT 83 36, 14

Teanf" W OB To

Detroit
St.

89 M
88

88 SS

...83 83
71 70
88 88
81 88
48 01

10
33
35

PUT

H
1

7H
17
33
39
43tt

13
13
14
13
13
14

Games Today
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boston at Detroit ParniU (13-7- )

Hutehlnaon (13-9- )

New Tork at 81 Louis Reynolds (16-7- 1

ts Kennedy (8--

Philadelphia at Clereland (nlfhOBria- -
ie w- - ti oemroen tio--ii

(Only Oames)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cincinnati Boston FeUnon
Blckford (8--

Chicago at Brooklyn Borowy (8--

Roe (16-8- )
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (3 -- day.

night) Bonham 1 and Chesnes (13--

n Roberta (6-- 8 and Poisehl (0--

(Only Oames)

No Action Booked

Tonight At BSAC

There will be --no action tonight
at the Big Spring Athletic Club.
but the grapple program will go
hack on the regular Monday night
schedulenext week. Pat O'Dowdy
announced.

This week's card was shifted J

back to Saturdaynight for the ap-

pearanceof Jack Dempsey as

DEFOLIATE
By Airplane

Remove-- leaves chemically to make mechanical harvesting an
easy, clean Job. Planesart equippedto remove tht leaves from
your crop with chemicals without Injury to tht crop itself. ...

FARM AIR SERVICE
BlB.Sprlng Flying Strvlet (Muny Airport) Phont 57
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Indians Only

Half A Game

Out Of First
By the Aiioctattd Pros

Win, lose or draw, Lou Bou-

dreau, shortstop-manag-er of the
Cleveland Indians,ratesas the out
standing player of the major
leagues.

It is largely through his efforts
at bat, in the field and on the

bench that the Indians are only
half a game out of the American
League lead today, with an excel
lent chance to win their first flag
in 28 years.

Lou blasted his 15th and 16th
round trippers yesterday to ac
count for both his team s rins in
Cleveland'ssecond game 2--0 tri
umph over the Philadelphia Ath
letics. The Tribe also won the
opener, 5--3.

The pair of victories, coupled
with the double setbackhandedto
the Boston Red Sox by the De-

troit Tigers, ,4--3 and ;" boosted
the Indians within half a game of
the pace-setti-ng Sox.

The Indians also vaulted over
the New York Yankees into sec-

ond place when the Bronx Bomb-
ers were held to a split in their
doubleheaderwith the Browns in
St LoiAs. The hustling Brownies
took the first game. 8--6; New York
won the second, 9--6,

In the National League, only a
complete collapsecan stop the Bos--

AmUk

ton from their first ,er for eight hits take 7-- 0 vie- -

flag in 34 years. The Braves de-
feated the Reds. 4--2.

yesterday.They lead the Brooklyn
and St. Louis by

six games.
The Cards moved into a second

mathematically

registering

Crash
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.center,
expected

aggregation

Tigers Blank

Indians, 7--0

offerings

winning

Cincinnati

Dodgers Cardinals

Indians
Sunday-afternoon- .

Rodriquez

and
place the scoring boa collected two singles apiece to
two victories .over Giants the Tiger hitters. The

York. 4-- 3 and Dodg--1 was called at the end the sev-
ers whipped the Chicago of darkness.
Brooklyn. "The Tigers spiked for

Philadelphia but eliminated runs in the second by taking
trouncing UdvantaEe two Indian and

the Bucs a twin bill. 9--6 and
Pittsburgh

games.The fifth place Giants
only two games away from being

eliminated.
A paid Cleveland crowd of 75.-3-82

saw Larry Doby slam a dra-
matic ninth inning home with
Joe Gordon on base break a 3-- 3

and give the Indians their first- -

triumph.
Steve Gromek permitted only

three bits in his ninth
victory againstthree defeatsin the
nightcap. Dick Fowler allowed the
Tribe only five hits, but two of
these were those payoff circuit
swats by Boudreau. '

The Red Sox 12 innings be-
fore finally bowing to the Beneals

the opener. Stubby Overmire.
fourth Tiger pitcher, singled home
the winning with two out in
the 12th. Ted Williams 24th home
run had tied the in the ninth

two out.
SENS STOP LOSING

Al Zarilla's two-ru- n homer in the
sixth won

pitcher Johnny
Warren Spahti

who'

victory
urecheen winning

be-
cause

Die
UPl

Hawood

when their
plane
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PIVOT Charles

H

to lead Peon's foot-
ball another
serious honors

Spring combed
of two visiting pitch- -

Braves to a
tory the Maria
SteerPark

Gerry former
of Big Spring Broncs,

jted Indians three safeties
Tacho Martinez Euias Gam

tie with Dodgers,
pace game

New 3--1. Th (if

because
8--1. dish,

all
uie Pirates, of errors

in
5-- 3. trails by eisht

are

run
to

tie
game

went

in

run

game
with

Sain

fifth

here

SENSE

9sbbbh888sT

year.

a hit batsman.They counted three
three times in thp fifth hits
and twice in
the seventh on hits and an
error.

R H TIOERS AB R H

Rublo. ss 3 0 0 rf 3

U
F. e
Oonzales, lb
Oaerrara, 3b
J. Lujan. 3b
J. Sanches, c( 3
L Sanches. rl 3
Flores, p 1

T pO
33

INDIANS . ...
TIOERS

0 0 Rodriquet. rf 2
0 Mendoz. 3b 4
1 Martinez, lb
0 Del ss
0 3b

Oamboa, ef
1 Blanco. U
0 Flerro, e

p
3 Totals

Youth Steals

Net Spotlight

3
3
3
3
3
3

36
000 000 00

Associated

FOREST HILL. N.
A era dawned in

Amorirnn tpnnic as Na-- '

the opener for
'

tional Singles Championship passedI

Browns aeainst the Yankees. Fred into-- the sturdy hands of Rich

at

in

AB

ojg

tht
20

Wi

Sanford, who gave way to. Cliff ard (Pancho) Gonzales, a
th seventh, was the

'

old nower nlaver from the busy.
winner. DiMaggio led the Yan-- year-roun-d courts of Los Angeles.

to victory the second jrame, Gonzales, one of-th- e youngest net
poling his 37th and 38th home runs, stars to wear crown, cap-eac-h

with a on. base. jtuted it yesterday when he
The Washington Senatorsended whipped Eric Sturgess of South

their losing streak, defeat-- 1 Africa, 6-- 3i 14-1- 2. in finals
ing cellar-dwellin- g White of a tournamentwhich was marked
in Chicago, 10-- 7 and 8--6. passing of the game's;

the time in a week, a old zuard. at least from cham
other' than

or won for
Braves. He was Clyde Shoun.

pionship

Gardnar t

relieved Red the eighth Jack to
score tied at 2--2. jry on he after

Stanky. making his first winning title in 1947
since July 8 he broke progressed beyond

his right in final In 67th annua tourna
run in seventh. jment. The was

Singles by two McCormicks 'the one of trio get
Mike a sacrifice. far. Instead, youngsters who

long fly and Phil developed since
provided winning runs in dominated championships,

' I Gonzales, in the
Theardsmade it 10 of tournament 17th nationally,

last 11 Giants, with was the American
"

to
Dickson registering 12th The
in and Harry

ine uat
18th in nightcap. Enos Slaugh-
ter's Uth home run with Stan
Musial on in won for
Dickson. Musial's 37th four-bagg- er

with Red Schoendienst on base
Brecheen. The game

after seven Innings
of

Two In
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 20.

First. Lt. Kornegy,
and Andrew Pangrac, crew

were killed yes
terday F-8- 2 fighter

crashed.

NO
6AMES, 6IPLS- - TAE T

TEY CAN TELL WHAtt WRONG
RIGHT AWAY AND FIX IT

MrCX
PROPERLY .

TIME FIAT'

Bvvvvvfl
BBBV

Jw'7

If
HA fjuSmgOe

VWSiMKM
Bed-nari- k,

to
bid national

this

The Bie Tigers
the

from

mem
ber the lim

the to

the

Cubs-lnent- h

the
two

on four
an error, and

two

INDIANS
Subta.

Natera.
Lujan.

Oonnlei.
Total

Toro,
Ban,

1

ORodrlquei, 3

030 37

Br Press
Sept

new had
todflv the

the

in
Joe

xees in
ever

man

the
the Sox

jby
For first the

the
scene.

Plavers like Frankie Parker.
Mulloy and'Bill Talbert

Barrett in left behind by Kramer car-wi- th

the Eddie when turned pro
appear-- the never

ance when the quarter--
ankle, had singled the this

tying the Parker
the only the to that

Frank and the
Masi's double have the war

the the the
eighth. ranked eighth

out the and
against only seeded

Murry his reach the semifinals. only
the opener,

his

base the

won
for second
was halted

darkness.

pilot,
Corp.

chief, near

PUY1N& GUES9N6

for

again

Y.,

the

6-- 2,

the

the

the

other American to reach the round
of four, was still younger,

Herbie Flam.
Thus the pattern was set for a

new chapter in the American court
game. The ranking committeewill
be faced, with the prospect of a
wholesale revision In the national
list for 1948.

Gonzales, a Mexican-America- n

youth who took the National Clay
Courts Championship earlier this!
summer, looked like a potential
world beater as he overpowered
the steady, South Afri
can champion.

Mrs. Margaret Osborne Dupont
of Wilmington, Del., twice a run-- ,
ner-u-p but nevr a winner in

became the feminine,
champion to complete the ud--
heavaL

Steer'6" Team

Ties At Lamesa
LAMESA, Sept 20? The Big

Spring "B" team battled the La
mesa "B" aggregation to a 6--6

deadlockhere. Saturday.
The home town boys went ahead

in .the first quarter when,a 45-ya-

run produceda touchdown, but the
try of extra point failed.

Big Spring tieotbe count In the
second quarter when Fred Herring-to-n

gathered in one',of Cobb's pas-
sesand charged into the end zone.
The play covered about 30 yards.
. Neither team was able to score
during the second half,

TEXAS, SMU IN MAIN SHOWS

All SouthwestConference
Teams In Action This Week

.By th Associated ?nu
Everybody is in on the act this

week in the Southwest Conference,
but the main show centersaround
Texasand Southern Methodist Uni-

versity.
The terrific Texas Longhorns,

victors over Louisiana State. 33-- 0,

go to Chapel Hill, N. C, to take
on revenge-ben-t North Carolina.

Southern Methodist, like Rice

PerfectRecordsScarce
In Schoolboy Ranks

Br the AssocUtcTPrtis
The Texas Schoolboy football

campaign rolls toward October
with almost three-fourt- hs of the
original field of 110 teams having
tasted defeat or tie.
' In the City Conference only eight
teams have perfect records. They

Adamson. (Dallas). Arlington ,. ... ,. ... i- -4 .
Heights Worth). I

-- wwniww-u- , -

Bovines Resume

Training Grind

This Afternoon
Coach Mule Stockton and his Big

Spring Steers today begin a two- -

weeks grind in preparationfor their
next expedition to the gridiron,
and indications are they will need

minute of it.
'The next battle may easily be

the toughest of the year for the
26-- 7,

bating with the powerful Odessa
Bronchos, aggregationthat has
been ranked second in the state by
some forecast artists. Also will
be the first District A confer-
ence for the youthful Steers.

Bovines showed improvementby
clipping Cisco, 14-1- 2. last Friday
night, but the Bronchos were gain-
ing far more prestige the same
evening by thoroughly outplaying
a strong team from North Side of
Fort Worth. ,

While the Steers idle far
matched competition con-
cerned, the Bronchos will en-
tertaining the El Paso at
Odessa Friday night.

Elsewherein the district, the Abi-
lene Eagles will be hosts Ama-
rillo, Lamesa will - be 'battling
Brownfield at Lamesa.Midland will

at Austin of EI Paso. San An-ge- lo

will be at Mineral Wells and
Sweetwater be taking the
powerful Brownwood Lions a t
Sweetwater.

.
,

i- -

and Baylor, will be playing its
first game of the year this week.

The Mustangs tifrn prob-

ably the best in the con-

ferenceagainst in

. .Rice againstSam Houston
and Baylor takes on rough

Tulsa
Texas which squeezed

ton), San Jacinto Regan
Austin Jeff

Davis (Houston) and
(San Antonio), the school that won

the state title last year.
In the Class AA 25 are

unbeaten and united while one.
are

(Fort Milby (Hous, ,.-,---

every

game

High

loose

opens
State

game, rne unaeieaiea, unuea
teams are Amarillo, Pampa. Wich-

ita Falls. Midland.
Austin (EI Paso),Bonham, Gain.es;
ville, Park
(Dallas),

Hender-
son, Kllgore. Waco,

Port Arthur, Orange.
Corpus Chrlsti, Alice

and
The most notable eleven to fall

last week was one of the
states' highest rated teams. The
Antlers lost to 12--0, thus
taking a plunge out of the top '

bracket and shoving iup
to the favorites position In Class
AA district.

Odessa showed power in licking
North Side (Fort Worth) 20-- 7 and

edged into the favor
ite's spot in the City

since they will be de-- as it whammed'Abilene

an

it

as as
is

be

to

be

will on

its

Lufkin, a perennial power, lost
to South Park 19-- 0.

That was since it
marked the firsttime In years that
Lufkin had failed to break Into the
win column In the first two games.

Lufkin was tied 13-1- 3 H

by which last week war ;

whipped 25-- 0 by Port Neches.
This week the scheduleis filled

with attractive games.The top tilt
sends against Corpus
Christ!. Other games
have San Jacinto (Houston) at Port
Arthur. Austin (Houston) at Gal-
veston, at Wichita
Falls, Amarillo at Abilene, Brown- -

.wood at Midland at
Austin (El Paso) and
at Denison, and San Angelo at Mln-- 1

eral Wells.
Port Arthur, the general choice

to. win the Class AA
downed Fortier of New Orleans24-- 0

Mast week in a show of power. Wich
ita Falls was with a 26
13 of Denison. Amarillo
belted Childress 39--6.

BEER-BE- ER

J

IF

US

r
V v

i

by the of Kansas.14-1- 3.

last week, meets OklahomaA&M.

Texas A&M, loser to
34-1- 4, and Texas TecH.

taqgle at San Antonio. Arkansas
continues to warm up by meeting
East Texas State. Last

A b 1 1 e n
Christian College, 40-- 6.

The Carolina game
shapes up as one of the best in
the. nation.

Charley Justice, highly touted
North Carolina back and the rest
of his are openly aim-

ing to avengethe 34-- 0 licking suf-

fered at the hands of the Long-
horns last year.

Texas
power on the ground in
L.S.U. The seemingly
endless supply of tested linemen
held the Bengalsto a net 38 yards
os the ground and a host of Long--

horn backspiled up 296 yards rush
ing. --

Southern hopes for a

Mala

Sell Couldn't Now

Are Tryinjj

HEINMCKS

PIONEER DEPOSIT

SILVER FOX

PLENTY

,0F
ALE

Per Bottle

15c

ACME
GRAND PRIZE
PRAGER CANS
CANADIAN
ACE

backfleld
Pittsburgh Pitts-

burgh.

University.
Christian,

(Houston),
Houston), (Houston).

Brackenridge

conference

Sweetwater.

Greenville, Highland
McKlnney, Brownwood,

Stephenvllle, Gladewater,
Texarkana,

Corsicana,
Galveston,

Edlnburg.

Kerrville,

Brownwood

JBrownwood

Brackenridge
Conference

Longhorns.

(Beaumont)
noteworthy

Previously
Longview,

Brackenridge
outstanding

Breckenridge

Sweetwater,
Texarkana

championship,

impressive
trimming

-B- EER-

CARTA BLANCA

ON

OUR PRICESARE TOO HIGH

TELL WHAT YOU'LL GlVjE!

GREGG

University

powerful
.Villanova,

week.,the
Razorbacks walloped

Texas-Nor-th

teammates

displayed tremendous
swamping

Longhorns

Methodist's

t- -
'

i

CANS

second straight conference enanv
pionship may. bloom a little bright-

er if touchdown threats
'Doak Walker and Sophomore

Sensation Kyle Rote come through
in good againstPittsburgh.

A&M cameback from its trounc--
ing by Villanova with four injured,
players. Halfbacks Ralph Danel,

and Preston Smith and Taqkjes
Jim Flowers and Dwayne Tucker
are nursing hurts.

Coach Harry Stiteler indicated
the Aggies' aerial game-- would gt
a stiff going over.

Oklahoma A&M Is a tough hur-

dle for TexasChristian, to get,over.
The Frogs were, sluggish against
Kansas. .

Baylor carries a lot of high hopes
into its game with Tulsa. The
Bears"are gunning for a -

record this year.
Rice, expectedto be one of th

strongestentries in the conference.
may give every phase of lw. of-

fense a trial againstSam Houston.
Arkansas had little trouble with

ACC last week, as expected, and
shouldn't have too much to worry
about in East Texas this week.

Seasonstanding:
Team W L T Pts Op Pet.
Texas 1 0 0 33 0 1.000
Arkansas . ...1 00 40 S 1.000
TCU 1 0 0 14 13 1.000 .
Baylor ......0 00 0 0 .000
SMU : .......0 00 0 0 .00
Txas A&M ..0 1 0 14 34 .000

We Invite You
To Job Us In Our

REVIVAL MEETING
GOOD GOSPEL SINGING and PREACHING

.Hear Rev. Warren Stone on this
TONIGHT .8 P. M.

"Will The Go Through The Great' Tribulation?"

Airport Baptist Church

FORD OWNERS

i

Your Home Ford Dealer

.BIG SPRING MOTOR

Will Save You Money!
GenuineFORD BATTERIES$13.00to $17.50

(installed)

ExchangeFORD ENGINE ;....: $142.50

Genuine Ford mats $4.65. and up

GenuineFord sail cloth SeatCovers

Models1942to 1949 50 Off

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

319

NO

style

feette

We EnowYour Ford Best

Phone636

We Tried To This Beer--- But Do If----
So We

To

2406

Subject.

Christian

Town

CREME

PILSNER

TOPAZ

DEPOSIT BOTTLES

UST

BEER-BE- ER

GIVE IT AWAY!
CASE LOTS ONLY

$ooo

MONTERREY

NALDS

$050

9507

EVERY- - DAY
PRICE

ON POPULAR

CANS

'

Select
CANS $3.75

NO DEPOSIT $3,50

DRIVE
PHONE

$050

$425
Southern

Berghoff

-- IN
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Business
Furniture

We Buy. Sen, Bent and
', trade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son
i Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments--?
Olds Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Barley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music -

Store
I 1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

?? ?
Gar-Tir- o mMwyB "i

strong,
Starter Lighting ,

Ignition Battery

0 Brake Service
Motor Tune Up - Carburetor

General Repairing.
TVillard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
805 W 3rd. Pnone267

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to a new innerspring.Call forr, estimate New mattresses
'made to order.
' Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

. Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine wore
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
t Harmon ProcessCompany

Any type casting repair
Blocks, 'cylinders and neads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

- FREE REMOVAL
T OF UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS' BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BV - PRODUCTS CO.

I Call 1283 or 153 Collect
IHome owned and operatedby

Marvin SewelTand Jim Kinsey

"Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

iJTOR FREE REMOVAL OF

r DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

rCALL 1556, COLLECT
!Blg Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

i Shive & Coffman
t Roofing Company
t m1 Residential Roofs

e Built Up Roofs

I Free Estimates
Z PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

I Sewing Machine
: Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying' All Work Guaranteed

T05 MAIN PHONE 2491
1

Storage Transfer

: N EEL' S

t Stare Bonded
StorageWarehouse

: Local and Long
: DistanceTransfer
- and Dependable

Van Service
"Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Laundry Service

; MAX-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

fltnrllril Laundry tn town, boning
jen water, courteous service: good
gtenmea.
;, 202 W. 14th Phone9595
r

USE

HERALD.

WANT-AD- S

1937
and
club

4J,

Directory
Storage& Transfer

--COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
. Storage

.. BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone2535

Termite Extermination

. TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machine work.
$3.00 per hour.
Truck. Auto, Machine Re-

pair.

Trailer for sale or rent x

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 . 15th Phone593

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
--9-

Models To Choose
From

Direct from dealer that car--
Ties his own accounts Gives
bigger trade-in-s on your
present cleaner 10 days
or 10 years old.

Nationally Advertised

EUREKA SYSTEMS
KIRBY

All metal uprights complete
with attachments-- and power
polisher.

NO BAG
To Empty
G. E.'s

Best and latest Super
Powered "

PREMIERS
In 'uprights with attachments
and polisher. Premier tanks
with new sanitary throw-awa-y

bags. Largest motor put in
any tank.
ALL MAKES USED

Guaranteed.$19.50 up.
Many Nearly New.

RENT CLEANERS
All makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons o
Texas Electric Service Com-
pany in ten towns. I

22 years' experience
G. BLAIN LUSE

West of San Angelo Highway
On 15th Street

Phone 16

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX
VacuumCleaner

Parts and Supplies, see your
New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used
Cars

1948Studebak?i VA ton truck.
1941 Pontiac
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 Studebakerltt-to- n Truck
1946 Ford ltt-to- n Truck
1946 Studebaker tt-to- n Pickup
1941 Studebaker Pickup
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 306 Johnson

LOOK
FOR BARGAINS

1942 Studebaker
1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Oldsmobile "6"
1941 Nash "600"
1940 Oldsmobile "6"
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet
1937 Chevrolet
1936 Ford
1941 Ford ,
$100 Carsare here again.

Griffin Nash Co. .

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

CLEAN 1938 Plymouth tudor, good
robber, sound condition. Held by own-

er since new. Priced right. Phone720.

FORD tudor, new motor, radio
heater, perfect: 1941 Mercury
coupe. Terr good, radio and

heater. Private party must'sell one
unmeaiateiy. coitman courts, vaDin

193T DODOE tedan. U3S Chevrolet
sedan, both for 8300. 401 N.WJth.
Paoaa3tW.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars rpr Sate

FOB BALE: 1J3J Plymouth. Good

condition, S350. See at BOI'i Liquor

Store, 3 tnllei north on Lamesa Bleb-way- .

FOR Sale: Model-- roadster. 107 E.
ICtk.

For Sale
1948 DcSoto, New.
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1946 Plymouth Tudor
1942 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet
1941 ChevroletTudor.
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan-Coup- e.

1940 Chrysler
1938 Ford

Steward Used Cars

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

FOR iale by original owner.' 190
Lincoln Zephyr tedan in good condi
tion. 1795. Pbone 699, evening! 1130

1941 Studebaker Deluxe Tone

Sedan Cruiser, overdrive
radio and heater, $1085; $400
down, convenient monthly
paymentplan.

Truman Jones
Motor Company

403 Runnels Phone2644
1941 CHEVROLET Club Coupe, extra
clean. Will tell reasonable.Can for
Taylor at Fire Station.

1837 Four door Plymouth tor sale,
new reconditioned motor 303 N Aus-ti-

Call after 1 n m

MOTORCYCLE for sale. Can be seen
1307 W. 4th
1948 PLYMOUTH. $1400. 510
Lancaster.
FOR Sale or trade, clean 1941 Ford
See after 13. 605 E. 3rd or The Time
Shop.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR Sale-- IS' OUder Home Trailer.
S35 W. 6th.

HEAVY duty tandem trailer.
10 x 4 bed w',th aide boards. See or
call wayne suanam ice aiauon

ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost and Found
LOST in riclnity of Walgreen'sor on
but, ladles black plastic purse con-
taining social security card and tlT
cash. Mrs. Lillian Dlgby, Cowper
Clinic
LOST- - Ladles' yellow gold square
Baylor watch, with broken gold band,
on Main street between 2nd and
4th, Saturday afternoon Notify 904
E. 15th or Box 103 for reward.
II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader now
located at 703 East 3rd. street Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mfle North city: Pbone 1140

HOT TAMALE time Is here again.
Fitzgerald has them hot and ready
to go at all times at 208 Lexington
Ate Get them today Phone 2S36-- J

GOLD FISH for sale Stock your
tank andpond 25 cents
SO cents' 75 cents; & to
$1 00 Call at 605 East 3rd St or
1409 East 3rd St C D Herring.
13 Public Notices
PERSONS wishing maternity infor-
mation write or phone West Texas
Maternity Hospital. 2306 Hemphill St..
Fort Worth. Texas

ALL lands belonging to the D R.
Snyder estate are posted All tres-
passerswill be prosecutedaccording
o law.

Mrs D. H Snyder
EFFECTIVE Immediately, I will not
be responsible for any debts Incurred
by any person except "myself- - C M
Mires

The undersigned is an
applicant far a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Boardto be located at 114
West Third Street. The
applicanthasbeenoperat-
ing undera permit at 219
Scurry Street

Crawford Hotel
PackageStore
Associated Federal
Hotels, Owner. ,

14 Lodges
CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178,
RAM Wednesday even-
ing, September22nd. 7 00
p m. Work In Mark
Master degree '

C R. McClenny H. P.
W O Low Sec.

THE council degrees will be con-

ferred Monday evening, September20.
7 p. m.

Bert Shlve. T L M.
W. O Low. Sec

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 A
F and A M , 2nd and
4th Thursday nights, 8:00
p. m.

T R. Morris. W. U
W. O. Low, Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Uo
day night Balldlng 318
Air Base. 8:00 B. I

visitors welcome
R. V. Foresyth, N O.

Earl Wilson, V. O.
C. E. Johnson. 2rm

according See.

KNiarTTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday nlgbt
at 8.00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.T JL . fort.

16 Business Service
SEPTIC sank and cesspool service.
any Ume. BepUo tanks Dull' end
drain lines laid, no mileage 2402
Blum. San Angela Phone 70381.

T. A. WELCH bouse moving Pbone
966L 306 Harding Bt-t- Bos 1309
Mora enxwbere.

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600-- W

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W. 15th Phone2434

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS Business Service

CALL- - ,
BROWN'S

FINE CLEANERS
When you need your clothes
cleaned.It pays to look neat

Free Pick-u-p St Delivery
Ph. 1195-- W. Hwy. 80

17 Woman's Column
LUZH3V8 Cosmetics. Phone 653--J
1T07 Benton. Mrs. H. V Crocker.
CHILD care nursery; car for chil-
dren all hours: Weekly rate lira. A
C Hale. SOS E. 13th.

GET new Charts foundaUon gar-
ment for sour fall wardrobe. 19.85
up. CaU 1204-- between aj. m.
Mrs. B. T. Dixon. 807 Runnels.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes Phone 633-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H, V Crocker
WILL keep your children at your

atea See Juanlta Holt. 407 Oalteston,

REMSnTCBTNO at wis W Stb.
Phone 1461--

BACK-TO-SCHO-

SPECIAL
Discount On AH

Machine Permanents
$20 Cold Wave. Now $10

a NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop . I

PHONE 1252

WILL care for children by day. hour
or week. 308 W 18th. Zlrah LeFerre.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, Buckles, eorered buttons, eye-
lets Mrs J & Uartla. 709 N Oregg,
Phone 2540--

LDZIER"8 Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor. Pbone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

STANLEY .
Home products Mrs C B N unify
206 E. 18th, Phone 2253-- Mrs. Lil-

lian Funderburk. 904 Oregg. Phone
2573--

IRONINO gone ion. West tth.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W tth. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2138--

SPBNCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-

domen, back and breast For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
tilled. Phone 311L Mrs Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster
EXPERT fur coat Years
of emergence.Also alterations on all
rarments Mrs. J L. Haynes. 1100
Oregg Phone 1483--

BHTNP your hemstitching to Mrs
Loy Smith. SOS Bell

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth keeps children all
houra 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds Mrs. T. E. Clark. 208
N W 3rd

,SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

MrsJLou A.
LAMBERT

509 W th Phone1129--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 380

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Fematt
EXPERIENCED waitress, also dish
washer Interstate Restaurant, 313
Runnels. See either Mr. or Mrs
Wright.

22 He(p VVantea Mala

RELIABLE young man to learn shoe
business. Excellent opportunity for
advancement. Approved for O I.
Training. Apply Cannon Shoe Store

23 Help Wanted - Female
WASTED- - Colored woman for gen-
eral housework. Living quarters fur
nished, good pay. Apply zos Dixit
or Phone 1872--

COLLECTOR part time to collect
monthly accounts, lady preferred with
car See Davidson, Room 419, Craw-
ford Hotel after 4 p. m.

WANTED
Capable Lady

Bookkeeper
MR. MAHAN
LONE STAR
CHEVROLET

WANTED: Stenographerwith good
ability, neat appearance,tome exper-
ience preferred Apply 31S Princeton
St.
HOUSEKEEPERwanted. No cooking.
CaU 2255 or Inquire at Ace Beauty
Shop, 12 W 3rd St.

PERMANENT position in good home
for housekeeper, no heavy work,
small house, good pay; security and
comfort. Phone 1546--

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

CAPABLE, responsible, settledwom-
an wants desirable tourist court to
manage Will go anywhere II inter-
ested write Box QKD. care of Herald.

30 Business Opportunities
IF you have 82000. to $3000., you
can go In profitable business for
yourself. Open a remnant shop In
your home town. No experience ne-

cessary No competition. Man or won
an Write to Saul Lebenson. Hotel
Oovernor Clinton, New York. I. N. Y.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 t - $50
If you borrow elsewherejrou

can still

Borrow Herei
Wf havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PRSONALLOANS

No Indorsers No Security

. FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONK 151

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

BEDROOM suite. Beautyrest mat-
tress, box springs, lamp tables and
lamps. 1KB lb Place.
FOR SALE; Nice Bedroom suite and
floor lamp. See after 6:30 p. m. 701
Douglass-- -

Plenty of 2 and 3 burner oil

stoyes, butane gas heatersand
20 gallon Mission water heat-

ers

P. Y. TATE
' FURNITURE

1000 W.. 3rd Phone 1291--

NEED OSKD FURN1TUKZ7 Try
Carter's Stop and Bwsjx W will
buy, sell or trade
Phone B650. 318 W 2nd St
TWO used Eleetrolux refrigerators.
hare new one-ye- guaranteedunits,
$150. each. Regular down payment
with small monthly payments. 's

Appliance 304 Oregg. Phone

DIVAN nd chairs, pre-wa- r, good
condition. Phone 627--

Frigidalre and table top store
209 W. 9th.

41 Radios & Accessories
ZENITH radio and rlctrola
btaed. $40. 1312 E. 3rd

42 Musical Instruments
WINDSOR cornet for sale. Oold
lacquer finlsn good tone, back mouth-
piece and case, good condition. $100
cash.Seeat 600 W 4th. after S p. m.

43 Office & Store Equipment

FOR Sale: Complete beauty shop
equipment for shop.
Write Box' 565, Forsan. Texas,

44 Livestock
GENTLE, kid pony for sale Mare
Inquire at 604 E. 15th after 4pm
TWO saddle ponies and practically
new saddle for sale Old San Angelo
Highway, one-ha- lf mile from rarr
Inn, 'Mrs. Cook.

45 Eels
ALL black thoroughbred Cocker Span-le- i

puppies for sale, reasonableprice.
509 Lancaster
TWO mixed Cocker Spaniel pups for
sale, 409 W 8th

48 Building Materials

S5E US

Doors, windows ana sceei.s Lum-
ber, commodes. i&7tcies Floor cot
ring, paint, plate gluss

OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Mack & Everett
2 miles west on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment
SEVERAL good used 'row binders,
also new McCormick-Dcerin- g binder
twine. George Oldham Implement Co.,

t Lamesa Highway Phone 1471

1947 John Deer cotton harvester
Hodct-1- 5. C. F Coats. 705'fr E 3rd

49-- A Miscellaneous

FOR Sale- - 26 mcb bicycle; $20 00 See
it 701 Douglas

FOR
machlnV'tn plVcT cduion

Sewing
b.

seen at 605 Main right sMe apart--
mem Mrs FrankMartln. rhone 1523

BAROAINS

OSED MOTORCYCLES

1947 Harley-Darldao- n O H.V Model 61

l40 Hariey-uaiaso- n u u v Moae v
1942 Harlev-Davldso-n S V Model 45

1940 Harley-DaTldso-n S V Modi) 45
1948 New Whlxzer Motorbike
i Osed Whlxzer Motorbikes

Thlxton's Cycle

Shop
tet W. Highway Phone 1144

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reducedprices ARMV
SURPLUS STORE. 1" Main.

FOR SALE Good new and used
eoppe radiators for popular makes
ears, tracks and pickups Satisfaction
cuaranteed PEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd Street
FOR sala: Used carpet clean-
ers.,call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. S04 West 3rd. Phone
312X

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
, 1101 West Third

fire ton ffMitonr

.. WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
."Your Dealer

CLEARANCE SALE ON
LAWN and GARDEN

SUPPLIES
Firestone feather weight

lawn mower, regular $2455
value, NOW $16.95.

Firestone Supreme quality
garden hose, 50 feet, regular
$8.95 value. NOW $555. .

Firestone Deluxe quality
garden hose, 50 fet, regular
$6.95 value, NOW $3.95.

Rain King sprinklers, two
types to choose from.

We have received a limited
supply 'of Firestone Super
anti-freez- e. Buy Your NOW!

. WESTEX
SERVICE STORE
"Your TTrcHent Dealer"

112 "West 2nd St. Phone1091

NOTICE

.Drop by today We Have ap-

ples, tomatoes, fresh peas,
snuds. yams and .other vege
tables. ".'H

The Birdwell
Fruit Stand

206. N. W. 4th Big Spring

Eastman .kodak albums at
cost for limited time only.

Both Stores

Cunningham&
. Philips

USED- - bicycles for tale. 309 N. Oregg

SINOER sewing machinesfrom 9.54
cp. Com tea. 705 Mala, Phone JUL

FOR SALE
49-- A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE
ALL Kinds of plumbing fix
hires kitchen sinks, bath
tubs, commodes lavatories,
water heaters.

L. E. COLEMAN
COLEMAN COURTS

1206 EastThird

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
fUKtU'I'UKS wasted. We seed ssed
furniture, fire at a chaice before
yon sell. Get rr prises before joo
buy W L. UeCoUitar. 1001 W 4th.
Pbone 1241

53 For Exchange
WILL feed and care for milch cow--j

in exchange for milk. Frank Orlf-11th- .

Sterling city Route, Big Spring.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

furnished apartment, couple
our. iau iuuo--j. 400 ADram.
TWO large room apartment, nicely
lurnunea, con t mina small cniia,
private entrance.Pbone 2254-- J or call
at 418 Dallas.
TWO and threeroom furnishedapart
ments, aajoining news, ingiaaire. in-
nerspring mattresses: also bedroom.
close In, bills paid. Phone 1929, 60S

Main.
NICELY furnished apartment.
ingiaaire. ttancn inn courts, w. aiga-wa-

80

FOR RENT
TWO apartments,
nicely furnished, electric re-
frigerators.

Call Mrs. Bryant
PHONE 1369

SMALL furnished garage apartment,
suitable for couple only, bills paid,
529 Hillside Drive.
THREE room, modem, well furnished
apartment, clean and attractive. 1006
w 6tn
THREE room unfurnishedapartment,
706 Main. No children, no pets. Call
814 after 530 p. m.
ONE and two room apartments. 610
Sregg.

ONE large room wen furnished apart-
ment or bedroom, bills paid, prefer
working girls or men. 409 W. 8th,
Phone 1465.

TWO room apartment with bath, cou-
ple only 810 W 4th.

SMALL apartment. 500 Lan
caster Phone 348--

FOR RENT
Rooms and Apartments

COLEMAN COURTS

1206 East Third

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close tn: tree narking:

Wl egtd.--gMj toi Phone

COOL, clean bedrooms. $1.00 a night
or si.io weeuy. Plenty qi parting
space Heffeman Hotel. 305 Oregg.
Pbone 9567

EAST bedroom, on bus line. 434 Del
ist
have bedroom would like to rent
to congenial middle-ag- e lady. Kltch- -
en. privileges u aesixea.jw nfu. usu
after 6 pm.
FRONT bedrdom for gentlemen, ad
joining nain, private entrance, icoj
Runnels, Phone 481--J.

THREE bedrooms for rent to men
only 907 Runnels. CaU between 2
and 6 pm.
BEDROOM for rent, 607 Johnson,
FRONT bedroom with two beds,

bath, for two genUemin. 304
W 1th Ptoct 3411-- J.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom Phone 2111 1300 Lancaster.

ROOM and board for two men. Two
three-quart- er twin beds. Private en-

trance 1005 Bluebonnet.

65 Houses
FURNISHED bouse and bath,
utilities, paid, prefer couple See Mrs
H M. Neel, 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392--

i S?"m2?w.
.... arateh,d' e8UP"
3rd St.

, FOR RENT
Large and bath un--

furnished house.
See L. E. Coleman at

COLEMAN COURTS
. 1206 EastThird

68 Business Property
FOR Rent, small store building, lo
cated 703ft East jra street, potes--
slon Oct. 1st See Harry Zarafonltls,
1100 Donley St

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WORKTNO conple with en child
wants three-roo- apartment or
house close tn, unfurnishedor partly
furnished. Call- - S73--

72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house.
No children. Permanent. References
furnished. Pbone 16S1--

WANTED to rent by . adults, nice
i or 6 room house well located,
with opUon of buying. CaU 810.

WANTED TO Rent. Five or six room
bouse, by long'Ume resident of Big
Spring, excellent references, CaU
492--

73 Farms& Ranches

WANT to leasepasturefor 100
head sheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD,
care of Herald.
HAVE Hi crea la pasture, iiidgrass, plenty witer, can pasture
about 13 or 13 cows. Phone SOUPS.

REAL E5TATE
80 Houses For Sale

This Week Only
New house and 2 lots.

Special this week only. $6,200.

PHONE 2284--W

MODERN suburban two.
home. Oarage, water well, eleel
pump and one acre of land. Ap
at comer oi Virginia ana lTia si.
FIVE room, bath, 7 lots, bam, ga-

rage, good fence, shade trees and
concretecellar. Quick sale $3250. Lo-

cated ta Coahoma. See JackRoberts,
60S E. 3rd. Pbone 3363.

FIVE rooms and bath, 3 lota, glassed-i-n
pprch. stucco garage, oa bug line.

Will consider acreage or car. 1101
Sycamore street, Pbone 1U1--J.

DUPLEX 3 rooms each side, partly
furnished, close to school, paved at.
Win take late model car oa deal.
Price 16500. Phone431, CaU for J." B.
Hollls.

THREE room furnished house, en
acre una. caicsen nouse, gooa jara.
S3.000 cash or will take good ear Id
tn true. i w. am.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses-- For Sale

THREE ROOM HOUSE.

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part of
town. Vacant now,

PHONE 1805--R

Mcdonald, robinson
& McCLESKEY

REALTY COMPANY
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Six room home; redecorated
and carpeted;close to school:

immediate possession. Reas
onably priced.

Nice brick home, close in,
double garage, immediate
possession, small down pay-
ment,, balance like rent

Nice redecorated house on
E. 15th street

house, $7000.
house, S3750.

Nice orlck home on Wash-
ington Blvd.

. Lovely brick duplexon large
lot good income property..

5H acres, good-hou- se ana
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale.
$7500.

Nice home on E. 4th, with
garageapartment,$6800.

Lovely brick In soutn
part of town, GI loan.

Lot on South Main. $650. for
quick sale.

Good paying business on
West Highway 10.

nouse In south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment close In.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7520.

Some choice business and
residencelots. ,
We nave many listings not ad-

vertised call us before
buying or selling.

SPECIAL
OIL St GAS LEASES., rloyalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call '

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate &

Oil Broker
205 PetroleumBldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 80Q

1. I hay grocery stores, two cafes
ta best location, apartment houses,
hotels, and some choice residence
lots Also building site, 200-fo- front,
200 feet deen adlolnlnrVeterans hos
pital on west, facing Country Club
gou course, idea tor nomesita or
rental units.
3. t room brick home with large base-
ment, double garage with three room
apartment, all completely furnished.
on Mam St.
I. Three room home with bath and
garage, near school, one of the pret-
tiest places tn town FamUy leaving
town and must sell In next few days
I. home close In. east front
torner lot on pavement, fenced
rard. nice double garage.
S. A very nice house with
bath, to be moved off lot. , ,
8. home with garage: large
corner lot, southeast part of town.
7 Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, earate attached, lane
comer lot 80 z 120. In West Cliff ad

dltlon. If you want the best see this
one.
t home . completely fur--
olshed. south part of town, 85.750.
9, One of the best welding shops tn
town, aoiag gooa ousiness, extra gooa
location, completely equipped in
cluding building 40 x 60. International
truck In Al condition, portable weld
ing machine.
10. Five room brick home, double
garage, 3 east front lots, good well

tr electric pump. In best loc.--
tlon. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable. .
11 Duplex. ) rooms, bath on each
side. Venetian blinds, hardwood floors,
rock wopl Insulation, floor heaters,
double garage, corner lot near Vet-

erans hospital. S3S00. cub Tin buy
equity.
12 Five room home la Highland
Park, has Venetian blinds, floor fur
nace. hardwood floors, large garage
on corner lot. Beautiful home. Priced
to selL

Let me helir you with yam SJeal
state aeeda. buying ec selling.

W. R YATES
Phone 3541--

70S Johnson

See 'Me For
Real Estate
Homes, Lots

(Business & 'Resident)

Farms

Apartment Houses
If interested in buying or
selling real estateseemeT

J. W. ELROD4 Sr.
'

Ph. 1635 "Night Ph. 1754--J

110 RUNNELS

THREE xcom aad bath, hardwood
floors 3 blocks from but line, on
East nth. phone 437

BARGAIN
modernhome 1006 11th

Place. Brick veneers one
Washington Place, one Ed
wards Heights.
Lots of homes and houses,
several farms. ,

All Kinds Real Estate

C. E. READ
503 Main

AT REDUCED PRICES
FOR THIS WEEK- -

SIX room stucco with double garage.
stucco, auplex on corner lot, com-
fortable, convenient, with Income.
Rock veneer. with garage At
tached,would trade for smaller house
la right location.
Good and garage with corner
lot adjoining, lots of shade trees,
located ta Wright Airport Addition,
going at $3300.

oa Eleventh Place.
on East 17th, good buy.

20 x 40 barracks to be moved.
oa West 3rd St.

Other good burs not mentioned.See
It for anything fa town property.

W. W. "Pop"
B.ENNETT -

U10 Oweas - Phoae394 '

'- -- --- 1 J

REAL ESTATE

:. I'G. HUDSON - 214b RUNNELS
PHONE 810

REAL ESTATE. CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

.Nice house on East17th, 3 large rooms and bath, garage,
lawn, $i,500 down.

Good houseon East Second, 6 lots, will trade for
larger house vell located..

house pnJJast15th, built by owner for home,
nice throughout

Have service station, drug store,
s
grocery store, cafe,

washateriafor sale and many others.

80 Houses For; Sale

FIVE Room House, screened,
I

sleepingporch, 2 lots. Located
in one of the cooler,.'additions i

to city. block from paver
ment 2 blocks from schooL
For saleby Owner. Possession.

306 N. W. 8th Street

Worth The Money
40 Homes

To Choose From

rooms. Venetian blinds, Washington
Place, priced 'to sell for 15500.

Beautiful 3 bedroom home with serv-

ants quarters,.. on Washington Blvd.,
$10,400.

6 large roomr; East 15th, Venetian
blinds, hardwood floors, close to
school, yours today for 86950.

Park Hill AddlUon. new and
ittra nice, paved, you can't beat It
for $8400. v

fire aparimints. close
In on Main street, good Income prop-
erty, aU for SJ250.
3 large roomsandbath,' good bouse
In good condition, close to West
ward school, S265Q.

t acres land, good house and out
buildings, good) water, electric pump,
just the place for that chicken or
bog farm, yoAirs'. today for 86750.
160 acres close to Elbow, will im-

proved, good water, SSS. per acre
or wlU trade for good BlgoSprlng
property.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg

r FOR SALE
Three room house, bath and
furniture to be moved.

Bargain Price $1,600
- See

REEDER7S,
304 Scurry Phone531

BEAUTIFUL
. F. H. A. HOME

Just
'Completed

LOCATION: 1017 Bluebon
net, 3 blocks north or Thorn-
ton's Drug Store. STREET-Paved-.

LOT SIZET 00 x 140

landscaped.HOUSE SIZE: L-0- 00

square feet floor space
room and bath. GARAGE:

12 x 24 attached with utility
room 288 square feet ROOF:
No. 1 Cedar shingles. ATTIC:
Storage, insulation. WALLS;
Siding, felt, 1x8 shiplap,
1--2" sheetrock per-fa-ta- and
wall paper. FLOORS: Select-grad-e

red oak, beautiful finish.
KITCHEN: Steel cabinets,
'rubber drain board, double
sink, built-u-p asphalt tile
floor. BATH: Built-i- n drawers,
clothes hamper, shelves, wall
heater, metal cabinet HEAT
ING: 50,000 B.T.U. floor furn-
ace with fully automatic con
trols.

OMAR L. JONES
JONES LUMBER CO.

214 or 2691--W

'EARCE RealtyQo.
We,are just opening and have.j
a limited numberof good buys
such as: a nice new four room,
a good going drug store, a
three room for $750. down,
some nice lots, a good lot you
can move a house on, a
on two lots for ,$2625., some
Gregg street property, four
farms,, two of them irrigated,
houses on small acreage, a
cafe including fixtures and
building to be moved, 2 new
44 room houses, a 9 sec-

tion ranch, a small house to
trade for a large one and
vice versa, good Income prop-
erty, and oil leases androyal
ty.

PearceR ealty Ca
Q04 GreggSt Phone1639

FOR SALE
and-- bath stucco with

garage apartment that will!
make more than half the pay
ment on the house. Carries
good loan. Ask to see this to
day.

PHONE 26V6

v

SPECIAL
Nice large house well
located. For sale by owner.
$2,500 down payment.

Apply 315 Princeton
H

For Sale By Owner
'ivcroom frame house, east

front, furnished or unfurnish-
ed, near high school,' grocery-an-d

bus line.
1508 MAIN

Try
Herald

Want-Ad-s
I

REAL ESTATE

beautiful

80 Houses For Sale
.,

EDWARDS HEiaHTS .
Six room brick veneer, paved streeturge u. j. loan at 4 par cent

brick veneer house, larga 4
per ,Kta vu wan.

PAR HUX ADDITTOH
Five room FHA house and bath, eoi
oer lot. large loan now oa place at
4Vi per cent Interest.

WASHTNOTON PLACE. ADDITION
brick and bath, pared street.

double brick garage, aad serraau
quartera.

r
WEST CLIPT ADDmOJI

rock veneer. 1ft baths. SS
corner lot.

FHA house and bath, corner
lot and good loan.

ADDITION
house and bath tn exeeUeut

repair, separata garage, dose ts
school.

' Worth Peeler
Heal Heists Tnnrranso Loins

Phone S103 ' 13 trUhf

Prewar F.H.A.

House
Here is good large five room
house 1100 Wood St., paved
two sides, corner" lot, double
garage, built Just before fht
War excellent condition, $8950.
2004 Gregg St Phone 1639

PjeaeRealtyCa.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and trastV
ness property la cholM IscsV
tions.
L Nice and bath leu
school, worth the money oa X,
15th
2. Good duplex wiott
to store,school and bta llaa.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition,
4. Nice and balk E
15th.
5. Good and bath, Try
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard; in Ed-
wards Heights Addition, The
best buy for somethingnice.
9. Choice business property oa
South. Gregg. Nice
business building, Just off Srd
street An extra good buy
7. Vety pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage; priced very reason-
able, E. 12th street near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th, priced-- very reasonable,
I hayesome real good buys la
choice .lotsIn Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 101 E. 1Mb -

GOING TO SELL?

If you want to sell your house,
list it exclusively with us at a
reasonableprice, and start
packing.

Pea RealtyQ

2004 Gregg St Phone183t

SPECIAL

Stucco dupler and small
house located close in, priced
very reasonable. ,
Half section farm 3 miles frora
town on pavement plenty of
water, fair improvements,
priced to sell.
Used car setup, the "most up
to-da-te and best located, for
sale at the right price.
Well located lots on Gregg
street and Highway 80, not too
high.
Nice home on Goliad, east
front
Well located lot on Hillside-Drive-,

cheap.

RUBE S. MARTIN..
PHONIT642

FIVE room house.W. ISta St newry
furnished: 13000. buys furniture and
equity la house.CaU 2330 during day.

Large Rock Home

THE largest and nicest new ,
home for sale in Big. Spring
today. It's pretty,it'sadream,
you should see inside 1U Lo
cated street. 1530
square feet not including

(

built-i- n garage. .

Pearce
"

RealtyCo. T

sssssssssa.s. ll r
V

2004 GreggSt Phone 1631 ,

!
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REAL ESTATE

SI Lett & Acreaa

SPECIAL
K-fo- et lot. M Grea St

$3150..

J. W. ELROD
Phone1635 or 1754--J

82 Farm t Ranches

Farms,.320 acres,14 miles on
pavement, 3rd and 4th crop,

$55 acre. 400 acres 3 miles of
Stanton,all In cultivation, 3rd
and 4th crop on 210 acres,all
crop on 190 acres, two wells,
plenty good water. 196 acres
5 miles Stanton, house
ana house. 135 acres
in cultivation, 3-- 4 minerals
and all the lease in the ir-
rigating belt, $80. per acre.
155 acres, 1--2 minerals, $45

acre.

J.W.ELROD-- .

Real Estate
Day Ph. 1635 110 Runnels

Night Ph. 1754--J 1800 Main

S3 Business Property

NOTICE

I have one of the nicest small
down town drug store. Won-

derful location.Can be bought
very reasonable.

W. M. Jones

501 E. '15th Phone 1822

SPECIAL
For Sale, Crystal Cafe. A nice
16-sto-ol cafe in excellent lo-

cation, doing land office busi-

ness. $4,725.

See
REEDER'S

304 Scurry Phone 531

FOB Sal. Trailer Court, H block off
East Highway "!' as,.x
JSO. LI". Lamb. 203

Odessa. Texas. Phone SMS.

Business Property

V

FOR SALE
Win establisheddrug tor wttb new
fixtures, fountain serrlce and aand-vlch- e,

plenty of spae lor-- curb
Mi-ric- e. Will take automobile or lira-eto-

to trade.
Belpy-Sel- f laundry, ten Maytag ma-

chine, wen located with plenty of
parkins spae. All equipment tn top
condition.
Serrlee ttaUon and part on Highway
to. rood leu on buldllnc.
Cafe with ber permit, all new fix-

ture, good paylnf buiineu.
Droetry itor and market dome rood
buslnee.
Buslnei loU on South arm d
Cut Second.

W. W. "Pop"

BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone384

Extra Choice

Good grocery business, build-

ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u-p. Choice lo-

cation. It will pay you to
Investigate.

W hA. Jones

501, E. 15th Phone 1822

FOR Sal K yon want to buy the
blfgeit bargain to Blr Spring, cro
ery etock and flxtor-- e Will tike some
trade-i- n. Bsaxi lor selllnf . - other
badness. See S. i. Hand, Ml W.
Ird BU

Extra'Special

Choice business property.
brick businessbuilding

on corner Main and 3rd
streets. A wonderful piece of
revenue property. Call 1822

f
W. M. Jones
501 East 15th St

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

US W let St,

Fkea Mf rnxm bstdutb tsh
bx teluhon .

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric

Company
Hwm 2408 1015

212CastSid

lody Of Vet Will
Be Buritd At Talpa

Body of Fred E. Joneswill ar-

rive here Thursday morning and

will be taken overland in a Nalley

coach to Talpa, for final burial.
Jones, a long-tim- e friend of C.

O. Nalley, was killed in Alaska in
1944, whfle there in the armed
services.His brother, Jack.Jones,
Colorado City, will meet the body

here. Fred Jones was a spn of
Mrs. J. L. Jones, and the late Dr.
Jonesof Talpa. Bites ave beenset
there for 3 p, m. Thursday.

Backachem ejvtek eeeaforttef help Backache.
BbeasaattoFata.Oettlnc Up meat,(tress
rioe47 mrto. trrltatlnf panacea.LeeFain,
circle under eye, and twollen anklet, due
to Bea-erta- andnon-irtte- Kidney and
Bladdertrouble, try Cyrtex.Quick, complete

aattafactionor money back guaranteed.Atk
yoe SfBSfM far CptasK7- -

PARK INN
SpecklizlBg ia

GoodSteaks
DINE and DANOE

Entrance to City Park

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE S-bj-

jj.

PersonallyHelps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 12750

Polio Insurance

WMMOJV

Why

is

t

JLhe

Rate Hike
KJcatanid From Far Oae)

more than.four times as highi as
in 1929 when current rateswere es-

tablished, he added. HlgLer wage
rates as well as a much larger
numberof people requiredto handle
the business have contributed,to
the sharp payroll increase.

Big Spring had 1,500 telephones
20 yars ago when the rates were
established,he said. Now is has
4,300.

With more than 1,000 families
and businessconcerns' waltinr for
telephones we are faced with the
problem of enlarging the telephone
system here at a time when costs
are at the highest level in his-
tory," Fox declared,adding that a
$500,000 program to Improve and
expand telephone service in Big
Spring is well underway.

Included in the 1948-4-9 telephone
construction program for Bltf
Spring are the addition to the tele-
phone building (nearing comple-
tion); installation of three more
sections of local, five sections of
long distanceswitchboard,and 500
additional subscriber lines; expan-
sion of the network of outsidelines
and cablesthroughoout Big Spring;
A $158,000 projec to provide tele-
phone facilities for severalhundred
rural and suburban families and
business concerns; additional long
distance circuits to parallel local
extensions. Eight toll circuits are
scheduled forthe latter part of this
and the early part of next yaar.
Next year, he said, new direct cir-
cuits to Dallas, Fort Worth, Abi-
lene and Odessa are planned.

Fox said the company was
"proud that we hav been able to
enlarge the Big Spring telephone
system to approximately three
times its size 20 years ago without
increasingrates, but that now cost
factors, are such that "the only
solution is a reasonableincreasein
rates."

First considerationby the com-
mission Is due to be at its next
meeting on Sept. 28. Under Texas
law each city is its own rate au-
thority. Fox said applications for
increaseshad been granted in 40
Texaspoints. The applicationwould
have to come up three times be
fore the commission before final
action could be taken.

telephonecompany
asking for

in Big Spring

UP 170
SINCE 192J

UP 153

telephonecompany is asking the Big Spring

City Commission for approvalof a new schedule of

telephonerates.

The reasonsbehind the requestaresimple.

Presenttelephonerateswere established 20 years

dgo. They arenot bringing In enough revenueto pay
thecostsof furnishing telephoneservicehereandallow

a reasonable return on our investmenthere.
'

ExpensesIncreaseFaster Than Revenues

Big Spring now has nearly three times as many
telephonesas in 1928 when presentrateswere estab-

lished. Costs of furnishing service have jumped 170

per cent, while revenues areup only 153 per cent

Pricesof automobiles, clothing, food andmost other
items have increased sharply some of them several
times in recentyears.Yet telephonerateshavenot
beenincreased since1928.

ProposedNew Telephone Rates for
llg Sprint;

Following is the schedule of telephonerateswhich

is required to put operationsof the Big Spring tele-

phonesystemon a reasonablefinancial basis,and as--

SOUTHWESTERN IELL

Glenn PattonSets

Motorcycle Races
Glenn Patton, Wichita Falls, took

curves with the grace and ease.of
a Ice skater Sundayafternoonto
sack up"honors' In the four-sta- te

AMA races sponsored by the Big

Spring Motorcycle club.

A large crowd was on hand to
see the North Texas expert cop
first in two elimination heats and
then roar in with first place in the
grand finale. For his skill, he was
presented with a big trophy.

Patton negotiated the course in
10 laps (five miles) in a time of
6:16.2. one of the best times ever
seen-- in this area on a sustained
grind. Previously he had taken the
expert 45 with a time of 3:46 for
five laps and-th-e 80 expertwith 3,49.

There were only, two- - spills dur-
ing the affernoon, and in each.in-

stance riders came out without 'a
scratch. The track was fast and
in fairjy good condition for rough
treatment by a score of the top
riders of Texas and New Mexico.

Ralph Nelson, Roswell, N. M.,
took the first novice heat with
4:2.2, nosing out Frank. Taylor and
Gene Sunders of Amarillo. Jack
Ewing, Big Spring, riding In com-
petition his first season, grabbed
the second novice heat in a snap-
py 3:59, coming In ahead of Bud-
dy Lovless, Albuquerque, N. M.,
and Wayne Early, Amarillo.

In the initial amateurevent Do-w- in

Beavers, Erownwood, sacked
up the top honor with 3:59, ahead
of Richard McDougaM,, Albuquer-
que, N. M., and O. J. Bartlett, Lub-
bock. Lee Christian, Lubbock and
formerly of Big Spring, took the
secondamateur heat from Buddy
Lovelass and Ralph Nelson with a
3:56 time.

Then came Patton's record low
of the day on the five lap elimina-
tions when he scoredhis 3:46 In
grabbing the initial expert heat
from Christian and Beavers.Fred
Husky and Beaversfinished in that
order behind him in the second ex--

per event with a 3:49 winning
time.

Tommy Ryan forfeited first
place in the consolation to Lindell
Ellison to get to ride in the ex
pert finals. Richard McDougal andI

Catt of 5Wc

On party buttnut
luilneii
On party rwldence
Two party rIdnc
Four party reitdence ....
teildenc txftnilon ..

Mus Fdtrol Tax.

PaceFor Last

the

Of The Season
Eddie Big got sec
ond and third in the consolation.

Best time In this was 3:57 on the
five laps.

was hard on Patton in
the grand finale when, oa the
fourth lap his motor out

moved up to pres?
Patton to the finish, and
camein with a snappythird place,

of the club the
event the "best we have ever
had." They were appreciative to
the turnout of loqal fans and of the
riders who "come from
separatedareas to risk their lives
for the fun of Total,

for the day were at $500.

The Motorcycle
tion sanctionedthe races, last of
the season here.

Funeral Is Held
Andrews Infant

Rites were said
at the city cemetery for By

ron Harold Blair, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blair of

The baby, born on Sept. 16, died
Saturdayat were
in of the Rev. Roy
and' home was in

of arrangements.
theparents, the baby leavesits

grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Bonnie Big

Corporation Court
Hears 14 Cases

cases accounted for
fine assessments $218 this

In corporation court.
Leon P. was

$17 after guilty on two
counts. He drew a $2 fine on a
charge of a serv-
ice station driveway to avoid traf
fic, and $15 more for not posses
sing operators'

Twelve cases involving
ness madeup the
der of the morning'sdocket

Monthly tali

.$6JO

.. U5
- 3.0O"

. 2JO
2.25

higher rates

sure our getting the additional investment to
earryout the expansionprogram:

telephone..

axjenilon
Ultphon..
Ultphon..
lelepfion

Harris, Spring,

Christian

konked
Huskey rapidly

Beavers

Officials declared

widely

riding.' prizes
pegged

American Associa

For
Monday after-

noon

An-

drews.

Andrews. Services
charge O'Brien

Nalley Funeral
charge Besides

ma-
ternal

Puckett, Spring.

Fourteen
totalling

morning
Gonzales assessed.

pleading

driving through

licenses.
drunken

charges remain

frOpMfrf

dollars

large

The proposednew rates are(1 a month more for busi-

ness telephones, about3Vi cents a day, while the increase

for individual-lin- e residence telephonesis only 50 'cents
a month, lessthan two cents a day. Two-part- y residence

telephoneswill cost 25 cents more a month, less than a
centa day.

The company proposes to introduce a new four-part-y

residence service; which hasprovedadequateto meet the
needsof many telephoneusers in larger cities, at a rate
of $2.25 a month.

Also, chargesfor certainspecial itemsof telephoneserv-

ice would be adjustedin relation to today'shighercosts of
furnishing them.

The telephonecompany is not asking Big Spring

telephoneusersto paythe costsof expanding the tele-

phone system here.That money comes largely from .
people who are willing to invest their savings in tele--

phonesecurities.

Telephoneratesmustcover kll the costsof furnish-

ing service and, allow a reasonable,fair return on the
Ylollars invested in the telephonesystem here if we

axe to continueto get the flow of investmentdollars.

Approval of our requestfor the first adjustmentin
telephonerates here in 20 yearsk necessary to put
telephoneoperationshereon a sound flnwncM basis

and allow us a reasonablereturn on our Investment

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

FIRST METHODIST
TO MAP CRUSADE v

More than 100 workers and
other members' and friends of the
First Methodist church are due to
plan their "Crusadefor Christ" at
a dinner meeting In the church
basementat 7 p. m. Tuesday.

Immediate objective Is to plan
for the "See You in Church Sun-

day" service on Oct 3 when the
revitalizatlon campaignfor Metho-

dist churchesis launched.All per
sons interestedin the program as.

well as those given specific as-

signmentsare invited to the cov-

ered dish dinner Tuesdayevening.

District Governor
To Visit Rotary

Dr. Ira Woods or LittleHeld, dis-

trict governor, was due to arrive
here this afternoonto visit the Big
Spring Rotary club

The local organizationhassched-
uled a club assemblyfor 7:30 p. m.
at the Settles, at which time all
club officers and committee chair-
men are to confer with the district
governor.

Dr. Woods will be In charge of
the program at the club's regular
luncheon session Tuesday in the
Settles.

GuardianshipCase
Heard In 70th Court

The application of Gladys Addle
Judd for appiontment of guard-
ianship for Floyd Smith Judd was
brought to trial in 70th district
court Monday.

The casecameup on appealfrom
county court where Mrs. Judd was
named guardian for her husband.
whom the court had heldnon com-pu- s

mentis, on March 22, 1948. C.
H. Powell was listed-a-s contestee.

Case of R. B. Hood in contesting
the election of B. E. Freeman as
democraticnominee for county tax
collector-assesso- r, was postponed
until Sept. 29, on motion of Hood,
who asked thecontinuancedue to
illness.

WeatherForecast
Bid HPRDJO AND VICINITY: Mostly

cloudy thl afternoon, tonight asd Tues
day. Not ranch change in temperature.

High today o, low lonigm to, nign to-

morrow 90.
Hlgheit temperature- thl date, 108 tn

1830; loweit thl date. Vf In IBIS: maxi-
mum rainfall thl daU. 1.60 in 1504.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy thl after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday; scatteredshow
er ra west portion: not mucn cnanie u
temperature.Moderate to ireu eaiieny
wind on the coait.

WEST TEXAS' ParUy cloudy with Widely
aeattered showen thl afternoon, tonight
and Tueeday; not io warm in Panhandle
Tueiaay.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Kax Mil
Abilene 91 73
Amarillo ,. , 90 K
BIO BFRINQ 90 69
Chicago ,. 93 es
Denrer TT 54
El Paio 91 4

Port Worth 93 73
OalTeiton . S3 78
New York 84 87
St. Loul ....... . . .... 9S 73
Sun let today at 6:48 p. m., rite Tuei

aay at ein a. m.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 3 UUo 1.190 cwt, FOB BK Sprta.
Kaffir and mixed train 11.M ewt.

Egg eandledat SO cent a, dozen, cash
raarxet: our cream. 73 cent id; trier 40
cent lb; bin 38 cent lb; rooittrt 15 cent
lb.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. Sept. 30. Cattle

8.500; calm 3,500. Slaughter cattle and
calre around 50 cent below Friday'
tore!; om ale lower; itoextra and
feeder tUady to weak: medium trade
atetr. yearling and heifer 33.00 to 37.00;
plainer kind 18.00 to 33.00: medium and
good fat cow 18.00 to 31.00; eanner, cut-
ter and. common cow 13 00 to 18.00: bull.
18.00 to 31.50; good and.choice fat calre
33 00 to 38.00; medium grade 18 00 to 33 00;
itoeker (teer calre 30.00 to 38 50: ttocker
heifer calrt 38.50 down: (tockir jearllngi
and iteir 18.00 to 37.00.

Hog 1,300; iteady to 35 cent higher;
ow ttrong to 50 cent higher; pigi un-

changed: top 39.50; good and choice 190
to 340 lb. butchers 39 35; good and choice
155 to 185 lbs. and 350 to 335 lb. 37.50 ta
39.00; sow 33 00 to 38.50; Pit 33.00 to
37 00. v

Sheep 8.000; slow, sereral lot oull and
common ewe steadr: bids end u!n tm
other killing classes 80 cent or mere
lower: feeder iambs unchanged: medium
and good fat lambs 33.00 to 33 00; Htitt
Iambs 31.00 down: slaughter ewes 1.00 ta
9.00.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Sent. 30. Lonti rA frr.

tlons to more than a point were general
in the- stock market today.

After reeedlni alithtlr it the tnntnff
the market turned definitely lower within
a snort not. initial plus signs toon dis-
appeared.

Volume Increasedenlr morfirilelr im
downside. Brokers hare beenheartenedxe--
cenuy oy tee small amountof business at-
tracted by dint in price which now are
near their .August lows.

Steels and motor were the most eetlregroups.Ball and chemicalsalso nt 1 fair
share of attention, airlines and metal were
unchangedto slightly lower, but they were
inacUre a groups. Utilities were steady.

Stock on the downside Included n s.
Steel, Youngstown Sheet ft Tube, Chrysler,

k it. w oai, Aiuea cnemicai. Mont-
gomery Ward. Douglas Aircraft, American
Woolen, and Standard Oil (NJ).

Pepsi-Col-a wa actlr and told at an-
other new low for the ytar. American It
Foreign Power Common touched a new
low with the tale of a block of 3.500 shares
off 8. A lane block at ls.ioo ihr..of United Corp. told unchangedfrom Fri-
day' clot.

10 DOWN

Monday, gept.30, 1943 7

Baptist Leader Dies .
SuddenlyIn Dallas

DALLAS, Sept 30. The Rev.

William jFaul Jones,51, prominent
Baptist leader, died suddenly here
yesterday..

TUw.
ST.J8JEP8

ASPItM
This name assures rWCHHOtfl
quality, world's taclre
fioKtst sellerat10c. dosag.

easy(or
Child to

take. Orange
flavored.50
tablets.35c

SPECIALS

ON
PAINT JOBS and
TAILORED SEAT

COVERS

We Have
Air Foam Cushions

and Sun Visors (Installed)
Including visors for

1948' Hudson's

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across From Settles Hotel
Phone 874 211 East 3rd

r .

2J

Foot Specialist
.Dr. A. V. Johnson,Jr.

. Chiropodist

WTm

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

306 North Main St. 9

t n
Phone 856 Midland j

save

fdags

traveling in 1 dag

W. PIONEER
rait dally flight let you fcrr
breakfastat horn lunchhalf
way acros the Southwest tnd
be at hom to sleep in your own
bed! You save valuable day
and dollars when you fly Pio-

neer!

7 Fast Dally Flights To
DALLAS $14-9-

9

FT. WORTH $1430
Plus Tax

P,hone 2100 for Reservation

PI0MR
&& ?

fcWaftJI. Ut44.

HKMKtt Hill ritltHI Wllii

UP TO 3 YEARS

TONIGHT
Harley Sadler Inc.

Presents the

McKennon StageShow, Inc.

in that grand old pipy

'Saintly Hypocrites
andHonestSinners'
BIG FLAME-PROO- F TENT on the

READ SHOWGROUNDS

8 AGS OF VAUDEVILLE

and the

STAR DUST RANCH BOYS

Doors Open 7:15 Curtain 8:15

LADIES FREE
'

TONIGHT ONLY

This ad will admit any lady FREE tonight, A
when accompanied by one adult paid ad-- Jf-missio-n

and upon payment of 10c Fed. tax.

FLOOR FURNACES'!
FURNISHED and INSTALLE- D-

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

' Th Best In Aottrial-Merchandi- se -

nd VVorcmonsAp

A Scrviet Dcpartm'tnt For Your Convenience

BALANCE

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 AUSTIN PKo325

I
'l

;
i

I
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ABSaaaSB..k SSaaaaanffdBBKMMBBlll --JBKxs-LB

K . WswSll'BI ttTfl MkLH-bftiilllll&- .

MYDJA FIKHBC TERESA VIRGINIA

mv . M APTH . ANDREWS WRIGHT MAYO

STARTING TUESDAY

CLMKTTE MKRT DMSHyH
COLBERT CUMMINGS AMECHE IKVOM

STATE
RUTHLESS"l

ZacharyScott Diana
Plus"Warner News"and"DreamsIn Ice"

i

AjBBLBPVSBHBK?fl

ISPS!!!!?
SbSSS4 b i

"WILD

1701 St

DANA

With

Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results

LAST
r

1stShow Starts7:30 P.M.

Alan

LADD
and

in

Ending Today

Lynn

BbbsbmbsmIb

NIGHT

Dorothy

LAMOUR

HARVEST
' TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE
2 ShowsEachEvening

MONDAY

BIO 8PB1NO FEDERATION OF WCttT

EN'S CLUBS meet for annual banquet
to Hotel Settlei ballroom at 7:30 p. m.

WSC3 OF FIRST METHODIST church eon--

Tenet In circlet at 3 p. m. iircie une
Mi urn R. L-- Warren. Rt'l: Circle

Two with Mrt. Tt. E. Satterwhlte, 1M7
Jnhninnt circle Three with Mrs. John

Church Class Has

Party,
Elects Officers

The Couples Class of the First
Methodist church was entertained
Sundaymorning with breakfast at
the SettlesHotel Coffee Shop. New
officers were elected at a class
businessmeetinglater, with James
Underwood named to su-ce-

L. R. Sanders.
Other officers are Mrs. .Ralph

Wyatt, vice-preside- Mrs. J. P.
Showen, secretary; and Mrs. W. H.
Gray, treasurer.

Attending the breakfast were
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Sandersand L.
R., Jr., Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Hughes, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Showen, Mr. and Mrs.
N. W. Lepeard, Tommy Bailey,
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Ward, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Kllng.

Couple Is Wed
In SaturdayRites
At StateHospital

An Informal ceremony solem
nized Saturday evening at the Big
Spring State hospital by the Rev.
Audrey White, pastor of the Wes
ley Methodist church, united In
marriage, Mrs. Lillie Denton and
William Frank Cain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knowles at-

tended the couple. The ceremony
was held in the parlor of the em
ployes' home at the hospital. An
arch of greenery over a doorway
of flowers Improvised the altar.
The room was decoratedwith bou-

quets of greenery and carnations.
The bride wore a dark blue frock

styled with a side drape. Her cor
sage was of whiti gladioli. Shej
carried a Bible as somethingold;
somethingnew and blue was her
dress; somethingborrowed was a
string of pearls.

A recention complimented the
couple following the ceremony,and
82 personsattended.

Both the bride and bridegroom
are employed at the Big Spring
State hospital. They will make
their home here.

OES Annual Banquet
To Be Held Tonight

Honoring PastMatrons and Past
Patrons, the annual banquetof the
Order of the Eastern Star will be
held at the First Methodist church
at 7 p. m. today.

A program including musical se-

lections has been planned.

Girl Forget Feirs,
Hurts To 2-W- iy Hell
What to do for woman'soldest problem,
functional monthly pilar Manya girl andwmaa hat found tha answer la CAR-DU-

help. You tee, CARDUI may
make thlnxa lots easierfor you la either
fiiW0..w"7,: (1) urt1 Tt beforayour Urna" and taken u directedon thelabel, it should help relievo functionalperlodle pata; (2) taken throughout themonth like a tonic, it should Improve your
appetite, aid digestion, and thus help
build up resistancefor the trying daystocome. CARDUI it scientifically
andscientifically tested.If you tiffeVt
those certain times", get CARDUI today.

CONTEST
NAB0RS PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

Will Award Prizes for the

Three Best-- Letters Submitted

To Them By Mail On:

"WHY EVERY WOMAN SHOULD VISIT

UCD DCAIITV CUAD BEIII 1DIVH

Eachletter is not toexceedfifty (50) wordsandmustbe receivedbefore

October15, 1948.

Judgeswill be threeout of townBeautyShop Owners.

First Prize :. '. - $10 Cash

Second Prize :..-....-. $10 Permanent

Third Prize .... Shampoo, Wave, Manicure

The threewinning letterswill bepublishedIn TheHerald.

' WRITE YOUES TODAY AND MAIL TO:

NABORS PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
Gregg

COMING EVENTS

Breakfast

president

Big Spring,Texas

DtTlt, lis Lincoln: drele Four with Mrt.
Frank Wilton, 314 North Johnson; Circle

Fire In the church parlor.
211 North Johnson; Circle Fire In the

Church nftrlnr.
PRESBYTERIAN AtTXTLIARY BieeU at

the church at 3:15 n. m.
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY ol St. Mary't Epis

copal church meets at the parun noute
at 3 d. m.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS of Church of
Christ win meet at the church at 3 D. m

WOMAN'S COUNCIL of First ChrliUan
church will obserre day, lea
ins at 3 D. ra.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at the VFW
ball at 8 D. ra.

SILL KARE BRIDGE club will meet With
Mrs. Ror TidwelL Ulff Main street, at
7:t3 p. m.

TUESDAY
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM

EN'S club meets (or dinner at Hotel
SetUes at 1:1 p. m. and will attend
Friends of Howard County Library book
review In ballroom.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR meets
at Masonic hall at 8 p. m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH lodge meets
In Room. 1 at the Settles hotel at 8 p. m.

BIO SPRINO REBEKAtt lodge will meet
In IOOF-ia- at 7:30 p. m. ,

BLANCHE GROVES JUNIOR QIRLS aux-
iliary or First Baptist church convene!
at the church at 4 n. m.

KITE OUT BRIDGE club win meet with
Mrt. C. E. Jr., 703 Lancaster,
at 7:4i D. m.

WMU OF EAST FOURTH STREET Baptist
cnurcn meets in circles: Clroie one and
Two with Mrs. Elmer Ralney, 510 Vir-
ginia; Circle Three with Mrs. Sam Ben-
nett, 603 Alyford: Circle Four at the
church: Circle Fire with Mrs. Monroe
Oaf ford: Circle Six at the church.

AIRPORT WMS will meet at the church
at 3 d. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS meetsat the
cnurcn at 3 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
LADIES HOME LEAGUE of Salvation

Army will meet with Mrs. Olvey Shep-par- d.

603 West Fourth St.. at 3 d. m.
HARMONY BRIDGE club meets-- with Mrs

H. L. Bohannon, 1100 11th Place, at
3 D. m.

BIO SPRING GARDEN CLUB will meet
at St. Mary's Episcopal parish house
at 2:30 d. m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB meets with
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, 1707 Benton, at
3 p. m.

DOUBLE DECS BRTDQE CLUB --meets
with Mrs. M. T. Peters, 306 East Park
at 2 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at 8:30
p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at 7:30
p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meets at
7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
EPSILON SIQMA ALPHA ' will meet In

Room Two at the Settles hotel at
p. m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet at the WOW
hall at 2:30 D. m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA convenes at the
First Baptist church at 6 p. m.

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE club win meet
with Mrs. Dennis Wall, 103 Dixie, at
1 30 o. m.

EAOER BEAVER CLUB will meet with
lira. Bob Flndley at 2 p. m.

FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the

WOW hall at p m.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet

with Mrs. J. P. Dodge, 610 Goliad,
at 3 p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrt. Ray Orlifln, 606 Dallas at
3 p. m.

SATURDAY
FEDERATED HYPERION CLUBS will

convene at the Episcopal parish house
at 3 p. m.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith and
neice, Keitha Kay Davis of Dim-mit- t,

have returned from a three-wee- ks

vacation trip. They visited
in New York City with Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. V. Cataldo,
and In Madison, Wis., with Mr.
andMrs. Kenneth C. Ossman.
were accompaniedto Fort
by Smith's mother, Mrs. Ben S.
Smith, who now has returned to
her home in Mlskogee, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, Sr.,
of Dimmitt the weekend here
with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Richard
son and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith.
The Davis' daughter, Keitha Kay,
returned home with them today.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rothwell,
and Melton Richardson, of Dim-
mitt were weekend guests in the
C. L. Richardsonhome.

Nora Copeland of is a
guestin the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Green and will attend the
Eastern Star banquet to he held
tonight ,

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. F. C.
Niedermeir of El Paso and Mrs.
W. M. Minter of San Antonio are
visiting in the home of Mrs. H. E.
Miles In Marshall.

Young People's League
Holds Business Meet

Eddie Murphy and John Thomas
Johnston were hosts Sunday eve-
ning when the Young People'sServ
ice League held businesssessions
at the St. Mary's Epsicopalparish
house.

Refreshmentswere served. San-
dra Swartz was a guest.

Attending were Alan Conley, Pa-

tricia Lloyd, John Thomas Johns-
ton, Martha-Johnsto- Jack Little,
W. C. Blankenship, Jr., Jo Ann
Smith, Omar Plttman, Jr., Pat
McKinney, Eddie Murphy, Bobby
Nobles, Lynette Blum, Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. McKinney and the Rev.
and Mrs.J. R. Maceo.

RockefellersAre
On Their Honeymoon

BRYN MAWR, Pa., Sept. 20. tf)
The Godfrey Anderson Rocke-

fellers were honeymooning today.
Rockefeller, a great grandneph-e-w

of the late John D. Rockefeller,
was married to Constance Vau-clal-n

Hamilton in a fashionable
ceremonySaturday In the Gfaurch
of the Redeemerhere.

Rockefeller Is a son of Godfrey
Stillman Rockefeller of Green
wich, Conn. His father Is a son of
the late William G. Rockefeller.
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Dallas

dueto this functional
'middle-ag-e' cause?

Are you between the ages38 andS3
andgoing throughthat tryingJunc-
tional middle-ag- e period peculiar
to women?Doesthis make you sut-

ler from hot flashes, Xeel clammy.
so nervous. Irritable, weak?.Thea
so try LyiUa E. Plnkham'sVegetable
CompourA to relieve such symp-
tomsI It's famous for this I

Many wise 'mlddlc-ag- e' women
takePlnkham'sCompound regular-
ly to help build up resistance
againstthis distress.

PfnVh nm'i CommimdmntTi no
opiates no hablt--f ormlng drugs.It

Federation Dinner
At Hotel Settles
Set This Evening

David Elrod, tenor, and Mrs
Ruth Ramsell, alto, each will sing
vocal selections this eveningdur
ing the program at the.Big Spring
Federationof Women's clubs' first
annual banquet at the Hotel Set--
.ties ballroom.

They will he accompanied by
Helen Duley.

Principal speakerat the affair
will be Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of
Midland, State federation officer.
Her subject will be in connection
with the functioning of city fede
rations. Mrs. Charles Watson will
be mistress of- - ceremonies.

The banquetis set for 7:3Q p. m.
Dress may be either formal or
semi-forma- l.

O'DowdysEntertain
For Jack Dempsey

Jack Dempsey, New York City,
former heavyweightboxing cham
pion of the world, was entertained
with an Informal dinner following
his appearancehere Saturday night
at the wrestling arena. Mr. and
Mrs. Pat O'Dowdy were hosts.

Entertainment was furnished by
Cecil Hunter, radio comedian and
after-dinn- er speaker of Amarillo,
better known as "Stutterin' Sam."
Hunter Is Dempsey'spilot

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
John Balch, Dr. and Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Dr and Mrs. Woffard
Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips,
CatherineRedding, Bobby Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hughes of Lub-
bock, Cecil Hunter of Amarillo, Ace
Abbott of Abilene, Dory Detton of
Amarillo, Bill Moorman of Odes-
sa, Mr. and Mrs. O'Dowdy and the
honoree, Jack Dempsey.

Party Compliments
Shirley Ann Gross

Shirley Ann Cross was honored
with a party on her eleventh birth-
day anniversary Saturdayafter-noonv- at

her home by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Cross.

Gameswere entertainment.
Attending were Luan Lawson,

Shirley Ann Ward, Dolores Byrd,
Doris Byrd, Charlotte Smith, Ja--
nelle Cross, Carolyn Joyce Ander
son, Sandra Jann Cross, Virginia
Lee Ayers, Billy Gene Ayers, Mrs.
C. O. Cross, Mrs. W. B. Ayers,
Mrs. T. D. Ayers. Mrs. M. D. Cross
and the honoree.

Mrs. KowerskeHosts
Ladies Aid Meeting

Mrs. Kurt Kowerske was hostess
Sunday afternoon to the monthly
social affair of the Ladles Aid So
ciety of St. Paul's Lutheranchurch.

Gameswere entertainment.Mrs.
Kowerske served refreshments.

Members attending were Mrs.
Fred Lowke, Mrs. Albert Hohertz,
Mrs, M. W. Rupp, Mrs. Joe Rad--
noff. Mrs. R. A. Pachall. Mrs. W.
F. Pachall, Mrs. Harold Wake--
house, Mrs. John Foster, Mrs. Hen-
ry Fehler, Geneva Mae Fehler, Ja--
neeneKowerske, Jeanette Benson,
and theRev. and Mrs. A. H.

Young Q
Whenyour child catchescold, relieve
distressevenwhat he sleeps!Rubhis
tnroatcnestana
back at bedtime
with warming.. .VftSKft

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO UIGHWAY

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. l Wasson

Box 90S Phont 1203

Big Spring, Texas

NERVOUS.RESTLESS

IRRITABLf.HIGH-STRDN- G

helps nature (you know what we
mean!).This great medicine also
has what Doctors call a stomachic
tonic effect.

NOTE, Or yn r prf ITDIA E.
PINKIIAM'S TABLETS wiut aaamm.

LydiaEsPinkham'sVEGETABLE COHPOUHD '
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Black Sea
54 Gauge 15 Denier

Dover,Gray
51 15

Canyon Cloud
51 Gauge 15 Denier

2.50

1.95

Black Sea SophisticatedBlack for wear with Black; alsodark Gray
or Green.

Dover Gray GunmetalGray for wear with Gray; also good with
Black and Green.

Canyon Cloud Mauve Taupe for wear with Plum; also good with
Black, Gray, Blue and Red.

These are sheerbeautyof colorful landscapes, on a World Cruise
andthey are so right for the new fall costumes.

ii It I'WP:

'MUSE"
Black Suede
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"RONNIE"
Black Suedeonly 10.95

"POLLY"
Black or Brown

Suede
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Gauge Denier
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NEW FALL COLORS
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Smarter than

ever before

Naturalizer's the shoesthat go every

where - - - puts fashionat your feet
and makes your stepping a joyous

thing all throughthedayandevening
- Chooseyour favorite style now

5--

4Big Spring's Favorite Department Store)'

1.95
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